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ALEXANDRIA, ONfARIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 11 $2.00 A YEAI 

BIG WORLD EYENTf 
^THEIR SlGNinCAINCE.. 

^^iUiQTTin3Qnks. 
■ The I'owush'p Council o! Chariot- 
tenburgh lui't ou July 31. All’inetii- 
beis present. 

The following payme^s were au- 
thorized to be made by the Treasur- lu an epoch making document the known as the subsidiary repara- 

•Britlsh government has formally t dns. Requests for postponement of 
placed on record its willin'gness to jpaym?nta on debts incurred to the Arthur iapierre, breaking winter 

aus- i"Oad (Chapel), $11.£0. M.ss Annie 
g of McPhadden, f_rnishlng supplies to 

ega- M s. Lalonde for 15 weeks, $45.00. 
andl^'harles Major, car hire; $6.00. J.iST. 

I Raymond, insurance on hall, $10.; 

ovi- ispikes, (Finn'e’s bridge), $1.08.Maur 
hem Lauber, , digg ng grave for child 

;of J. Caskinette, who was quarant- 

lom- j s rail-pox, $3.50. William 
day {Kennedy, pay roll ending July 31, 

!1922. $2080.22. Thomas Christian, 
Me- ! dragging McNeil s'de road, $6.50. 
lonjAtch=son & Co., lumber, $3.71. The 

res- World, dog tags, 'etc., 
of I$18.39. James C. McDonald, sup- 

Old IPf 69 furnished Mr. Brennan while in. 
the jcinarantire, $23.16. Supplies fur- 

arly nlshed F. Cask'nette I during quaran- 
and '^^® small-pox, $87.71. The 
Qg, Freeholder, advertising Court of Re- 

e as I vision, $3.00. Dr. E. J. Roberêaon, 
lent services as M.O.H., $241. Donald 
»ved work done on Township hall, 

$3.20. Alexander A. Ward, repairing 
chairs at Township hall, $6.50. D. 

'A. McRae, work done on St. Raph- 

>een i dra nage scheme, $15.00. R. S. 
jMcAr.hur, funeral expenses for Cas- 

ride 1 ^*^6t e‘s chi’d, $18.00. The Pedlar | 
Limited, culverts, ' $584.20. j 

;Mrs. George Whltford, a'd, $5.00. ^ 
j Hugh Simons, wire, $15.45; cutt-| 

jj.g I ing brush, $2.00. A. -L. McDermid i& : 

its 1^® ' fejt of rock elm, $192.94. | 
M. J. McLennan, work done on 

g Johnston road and proposed closed 
,-_t. roads, $35.00; * work 

many in respect of reparations, pro- 
vidliig that such a policy is to form 
part of ‘ satisfactory international 
settlelïlent■^ In other words the - is- 
sue is put squarely up to the Unit- 
•ed'States from which country has 
been poured a steady stream of gra- 
dçUitoué advice as to the course Bri- 
tain and her European alUes should 
.pursue. It is now for that country 
to say whether if Britain is willing 
to remit the debts the allies owe to 

States will remit 
j;ovn to hlnfi. Dr. Bell was an in|* 
ventor and an improver of many 
other things for thé benefit of hu- 
manity in addition to that tnanense- 
ly useful convenience of modern life 
the te’ephone, but his haUld will 
ever be associalejd with that. He 
.gave free'y 'of his tinqe and 
m ans for the benefit of humanity, 

the announcement | and was. a fine and likeable man^ in 
mmy ways. It is a tribute to Can- 

Britaih' ada that th's Country restored him, 
the ■ to health when he was brought here 

hour that the Gr.ek communication jby h‘s father in th^t hope^ Dr Bell 
such move- was even thefi g young man. For a 

^hlle his strength Was not sufficient 
to enable him to take part in the life 
of the city near where he Irved, but 
when he began iJ;o gain robustness 
h^ made the acquaintance of many 
Brant/ordites and left a distinct im- 
pression 'on their minds though he 
was generally/ regarded as .being 
somewhat eccentric. Canada, can 

Italy & ‘ just’^ c^^im him as he^ pwii, but 
at- will not quarrel with eitheg Scot- 

land or thé United States as to 
their share in his making. 

her the ' United 
-the British, war debt to that coun- , down to between 600 add 700 to the 
try. Space dors not permit of publh dohur. / 
icatlon here of .the full text of the — 
<iocument. It is not improbable that Greeée has a genius for getting in- 
in years to come it will be regarded' to trouble. Having fa.led in her 

-as the most important of the pres- j campaign against the Turkish Na- 
ont decade next to those which con- ^tlonallsts, she suddenly startled the 
tained the orig nal dec’arations of old world w th 
war. Without 

very g.iy appearance on xuesaay i 
evenng, August 1st, the occasion 
being a reception th honor of his 
brother, Mr. John Neil MacC^m- 
mon, o- Grand V^ew, Man., who was 
visiting Glengarry relatives, after 
an absence of some twenty six years. 
Mr. MacCrimmon who is extensively 
engag d in farming and lumbering 
in the West, sees many changes in 
his native county and although away i 
from Glengarry for' so many years 
he still retains pleasant memories of 
the days gone^by and his descrip- ' 
t on and tales of the past are most 
int-re-ting, whether such call forth ' 
à merry peal of laughter or are 
tinged with sadness. On thé above 
everx’ng excellent music was supplied 
by the Fletcher fq,mily and the i 
ak'rl of the bagpipes thrilled every- i 
body. Mr. J. N. McCrimmon, in cos-; 
tume, rendered - eeverar OUL Harry I 
Lauder's songs while Mrs. Ville- | 
neuve a'so contril^uted a vocal se- I 

interesti the allies that her armies w;ould march upon 
owe Brita n one billion three hun- and occupy Constantinople, 
dred mTlion pounds aterl ng, Russia | and France answered within 
•Owes her six hundred and fiiety mil- 
lion pounds and Germany one \>il- was received that no 
lion fo-:r hundred and fifty million ment would fce tolerated, 
pounds. Br.tain ow%s the Unitea 
Spates e ght hundred and fifty mil- 
lion pounds, -to which has to 
added accrued 
In pin n but courteous words it 

.pointed out that this debt to 
•Un ted States was incurred solely 
for h-?r allies and not for Britain, 
•the United States having insisted 
‘Uu sUbstaucey if not in form”, t 
although; the other allies were 
spend the mon y ^t would onlyi 

-on the security of Britain that 
•would be lent. 
Jnaterial 'required by the immense 
■fopes of Britain and of 

It has be:n decided to i 
cad„t camp at Connaugl 
for the D.R.A. It wifi be 
from the camp of all otB 
i:tors and the commandan 
Lieutenant-Color.el G. H. 
of Kingston. 

Cadets are to bring witl 
rifle (38 sling), they h 
shooting with, cleaning 
cadet unifoj"ms complete, c 
underwear, etc., t’owels,; j 
re.iu sites. Cadets .attendit 
R.A. are to be furnished i 
ter.ts, cots and blankets, 
have to pay messing fees. 

Lt.-Col. Gillespie has se 
to various cadet organizal 
a view to securing as larg 

,.téa^nçe. 

com- 
Cons- 

which also includes Ita- 
be lians, has been strengthened by ad- 

interest since 1919. *dit:onal Br.tish troops from Mdlta. 
is IA Br.t sh fleet has also arrived to 

strengthen the .naval forces off Cons- 
tantinople and in adjacent waters. 
The Grecian government was told in 
p.ain language that France, 1. 
Britain would not hes.tate to 

to ' tack any Greek forces marching to- 
be* ward the Turkish capital. Observers 
it I in old lands s;e in the latest move 

All the food and "an attempt to save the Greek mo- 
narchy from exile. They figure out 
^a|; a^^ous to withdraw 

th^lTurh 

On Cote-La- . 
treille drain, $2.36; sending out 
notices, $10.00;’stamps, postcards, 
etc., $3.44; relund ik error to 
Township, $5.32. I ) 

The report of M. J. McLennan, C. | 
E., Township Engiiirer, on the Cote 
LatrelUe dranage scheme/was re-| 
oeived and adopted, and the Clerk 

lose academic 
^ taken the 
Lillummating 
^land has in* 
M m^torlous- 
Bj& - interest 

The right ! of Canada to retain 
twenty million dollars worth of se- 
'.questered German property in lien of 
he^ .prospective four .;i percent , sho^ 

aa3‘ war :taxatiop.^> TlÆt is jthoffi 
■X6 say by the money of ^ho ' British expei 
peqplef themselves. The^ note points' mont 
o;it that in per.ect accordance with temp 
its r gilts and “with the utmost Natl' 
courtesy", the United States has by fi 

■required Br.tain to make arrange- folio 
ments ‘for the payment of the ac- them 

■crued int?re-t oh the war debt since sider 
1919 and to rep{%- the loan, on a part 
funded basis in twenty-five years, enou 
The British note addressed to her in 1 
European allies and one copy sent The 
to Washington—states that under hom< 
the circumstances Britain is com-! the i 
pelled to ask hjr a.lies to make ar- the 
rangements looking to the payment mov< 
of the r del.t to her. Britain re- that 
grels having tq adopt such a course, tcry 

I her wish being to follow a far dif- couU 
ferent one in the hope of a ding in atill 
the quick restoration of normal Thej 
cond.tions in Europe. mud 

‘h.oWerehc^ in London.- ‘Représent#.t- 
ives of thJfi country and of th© mo- 
th'r land are going over the Whole 
s'tuatloH. Canada has received some 
s'x and a quarter million dollars as 
h-r share 5^ the cost of the army of 
occupatidh §§ .the Rhine. Some tH SÊ 
that is abqÿjÇ &11 she will ever get 
frém Germany, hence the questiofl of 
the ■ d'spoSal' of German property 
se'zed here, iRecent events indica^ 
that additional payments from iGer-. 
many in which' Canada might 'Biop© 
to share, are remote. It Will Sglp 
some, ho'^ever, if Canada’s conteS- 

I tlon in the present instànce is up- 
, held. Thé fact that the ideal is uS[- 
; def consideration is another remind- 
I er that while it m‘ay take only a few 
, days to get into a w^r, it is often 
i'a matter of years td get gtif 'Of it. 
Germany^ is learning^ that ^ lesson 
every hour, but she is not the only 
pupil. War must be paid for. 

(Copys’ghted British and Colonial 
Press L mited.) * 

most pressi^iècqi^iwlb'^peitw^t^, T 
espeçl^lly in the'r |fe^iqh to agri-| 
QUÏture, her fundamèhtal industry, j 
The m6U who have ’ under his ' 
mgtructipn are xcai^ing, away with ' 
them ideas about the perplex- j 
iug affairs of industry ^d commerce 
Which will enl ghten m^y, a puzzled 
mind among* the ' homes in 
coming months. -, 

The.se form the raaii^ lectures of 
the pQurse, but ia addition there 
'axe others pf ^eat vaJuA Principal 
Harr;isoB* hCg given,'lectures on sub- 
jects of health'T Dr. A.J,S. Lamb on 
Life saving. Dr. Ernest Best on Re- 
ligious' Education; 

joj^able evih'ng was ' then brought 
to a Cose the only sad feature be- 
ing the thought that, the guest of 
the evening, Mr. J. N. MacCrimmon, 
Was leaving shortly for the West.. 
H s sister, Mrs. Malcolm McLeod 
and hs brother, Mr..N. W. Mac-1 
Crlmmon will accompany him to 1 
Blind River where they will spend a j 
few .days together with Mr. N. K. ' 
MacCrimmon who has been ill, but ' 
we are pleased to add is improving 
n'ce'y. We all wish Mr. MacCrim- 
mon Boh Voyage and hope to see 
him back in Glengarry ere long. — 

McCrimmon Corr^spondent. 

Council to boijTow $1500 for a 
t rm of four years for repairs and 
additions to furnace to school in S. 
S.9. 

Council adjourned to meet, Aug. 
28 at 10 a.m. , ' 

held August 23rd; on the spacious 
Exhibition Grounds at W^lUams- 
town, under the auspices of St. 
Mary’s Church. The committee in 
charge of this is- the one that has 
become famous for holding splendid 
entertainments and this great picnic 
is scheduled for their supreme effort. 

The programme is as fo.Xows : 
Bagpipe Competition -r >l9t pr^ize, 

gold medal; 2nd prize, silver medal, br nger of t'dlngs from other friends; j 
Highland dancing, Highland Fling, I s„eak to the home in the evening ' 

Shean Trews, Sword Dance, Sailor's light of summer vineclad porch or 
Hornpi;© for which gold and silver the glow of winter’s lamp, 
medals will be awarded fox each j I help to make this evening hour ; 

'compet t on. » I record^tfie great and the small, 
Dane ng competitions open to boys the varied acts of the days and 

and g'rls under 14 years only. j weeks that go to make up ^life. 
The following are some of the I am for and of the home; t loi- ' 

iath etic events—Running high jump, low those who leave humble beglnn- 
Ipole vaulting, putting the shot, * iugs; whether they go to greatness' 
throwing 56 pound weight, ipo yds or to the gutter. I take to them the \ 
dash, 220 yards race, girls’ race thri X of b d days, with wholesome i 
(57 yards); fat man’s race. Val- messages. ' ' J 
uable prizes will be warded in each ^ I speak the * language of the com- 
of these eveats including gold S'Ud mon man; my words are fitted \q 

'sliver medals. A special gold medal ha understanding. My congregation 
wUl be given to competitor! making is larger than that of any church in , 
greatest n-mber of points »ia all the my town; my readers are more than 
contests. ^ those in the sc)iool. Young and old 

Entries taken up to and mcluding alike find in me stimulation, in- 

The men who 
have attended are aw;ay home full 
of gratitude- for the epurs© provided 
and the opportunity of further study 
in the most vital subjects. . ^ 

The Loch el Tp. Council met on the 
31st of July foe the transaction ( of ! 
bus ness. The attendance of rate- i 
payers was unusually, small owing, 
no doubt^ to the fact that many ^ of 
them were still engaged at the 
hay ng. As a consequence ver;^ few ; 
matters of importance were brought 
before the Board and '*their time was 
devoted to the usual routine mat- 
t-TS of authorizing the payment of 
bills for work done |on the highways 
of the Township 'and for bridges, 
etc. I 

IVhat is known as the Carey ! 
Bridge has beeii repaired and is 
now open for traffic-, although a cer- i 
tain amount of s^one-work on the 

I approaches has still to be done.. 
I Th 8 bridge is now practically the 
equal of any crossing the River- de 
Grace, in so far as load carrying j 

I power is c incerned. 
A letter from the Railway Com- j 

m sa on was read by the Clerk;, re- j 
fua ng to grant a receqt Petition t 
from the rate-payers of Glen Rob- | 
çrt.son and district, for the opening 
of a ce.'taln crossing near t^e Sta- j 
t on. Further steps may be taken in I 
the matter, however. | 

A By-law was passed just before 

Entrance to High Schot 
McLeod, honors. Pearl 
honors. Bertha RobiUard 
Edward Bothune, honors. 
Robillàrd, Mary A, McLeo 
McLeod. 

j From Jr.’IV to Sr. 1\ 
McLeod, honors. John 
Jean Joncas. 

From Sr. Ill to Jr, I^ 
Girouard, Murdock MacL« 

'can Dewar, T. N. Dewar. 
From Sr. II to Jr. HJ 

Daye, /honors. Allan Lec « 
*Sm th. 

From Sr. I to Jr. II—H 
honors. Freda Blair, horn 

j Cwrr er, honors. Hilda M 
|R. MacLean, Willie Da 
mended). 

i I'pom Sr. Pr. to Sr. I- 
Rao, honors. Merrill Bela 

* ors. Kuth Dewar, Ruby iM 
! McNeil, Menzie McRae., 

A. G. Masterson, 'Teach 

The greatest Social of the 
Season takes place at Alex- 
andria, Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Aug. 17, 1922., 
A high class programme 
awaits the crowd. A part of 
it is as follows ; An Alabama 
cast presents a very amusing 
minstrel show, a twenty four 
piece band, a beautiful May 
pole dance, a first-class High- 
land band, songs by trained 
soloists, .dances by special 
artists, a hat trimming con- 
test for the gentlemen and’ 
a nail driving race for the 
ladies. 

he Now is the time to i 
of dehyde, Chloride of lim 
of Acid, Paris Greeo, Arsena 

. Sulphate of irea, Sulplu 
. per and other disinfectaa 

secticides. all . of wiûch a 
' Leistpr’s Drug Storo^ ■ 

Aug. 11th— Lawn Social, The 
School Grounds, Dunvegan. 

^ August 16th, Lawn- Social, Church 
Ground’ll, Moose Cr^k, ^ ^ 

, : Aug. ^l7th—Mofister 'Carden Party 
,at Alexandria, 

Aug. 22i^ Tf^boia, Alexandrja, ' 

August 23rd—All Day Picnic at 
. WilUauostown. 

until ,)t IS too late for her | ^^lexander Graham Beil, invçn- 
pratend to hava a hand in te'ephone that bear^;hLs 
rehabilitation,.of Europe?; name, and'Who d ed at h's summer 

.;.t —,-—4. > .... residence..at Bad.JecJk ,No.ya Scotia, 

Britain is seeking a'** hol'd was Cauadaj^’s ~ most famous 'scien- 
y>f the o’.d world's financial f st. Though a native b; Scotland 
France has ' brusque’y dis-^ he was res'dlng in Rrantford, Onta- 
te German request for a rlo, when he began the experiments 
mor..toriuin on what are that resulted in the telephone. Those 

To^ship should attend these meet- WatcheSi Clocks and Jewellery re- 
üçgs when possible. The Members of paired by F. Groulx, Alexandria, 
the Board are always glad to see b® guaranteed to give Satlsfac- 

visitom. ^tion at all times. . 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

tm\ Milk 
M)o not throw away sour milk. All 
milk will sour naturally alter a cer- 
tain fine. This' is not a si^ that 
m Ik is* spoiled. The souring is 4ue 
to haiml^ss bacteria which act on 
the milk sugar, producing lactic 
acid. The acid acts on the protein 
and the milk gr’adually separates in- 
to curds and whéy. The food value 
of m Ik fis not de stroyed because it 
has soured. Jtiis a cheSp and 
portant source of protein and cun be 
used to mai'-e many dcUcio\:s d shts 
such as cottnge ch GK*. one pound of I 
which conta ns as mu^h jiro' c n as 
one pound of milk. Who does not 
like sour milk b'seuits and griddle 

'Cakes? 

Cottage tee 
salt, ’ 2 q's. sour mdk,.l teaspoon 

pepper, 3 teaspodns cream. 
I’our the milk info the top part of 

ia double boiler and let stand in hot 
water until it separate^, into curds 
and whey. Strain through a double 
cheese cloth. Put the curds into a 
bowl, mix well and^add the season- 
ings and cream. Cool and serve on 
iettuefe leaves. / 

One and onc-half tab'e spoons of 
butter , may be used instead of 
cre^m. The cheese may he formed 
into saiall halls and rolled in finely 
chopped pars’ey. 'They make an' at- 
tra;Ctive salad alone.or in combina- 
tion ^'th vegetables* or fruits. If 
cheese is preferred witA sweets such 
as'fruit juice or jams, omit the pep- 
per and use less salt. 

.... Cottage che:^ with the addition 
of chopped nuts or choppeci olives, 
makes a good fiU'ng for sandwiches. 

For Chililreii 
Lr. Malcolm Groins, of LyndoPf; has 

ftpen for a year* invest gating the 

be reports to the Lancet (London) 
are probably approximately true oi 
those found )n American large ci- 
ties. 

“As regards the periods' of sleep 
■ necessary for a child^ at different 
I ages authorities vary considerably 

in their opinions," he 'Writes. “ The 
following hours of sleep hav^ been 
fccommended by Dr. Clemept Dukes 

in School Hygiene, November, 1921; 

age 

“Seme parents apparently think 
th , ir chiMren n .ed not go to‘bed in 

! dayl'ght; others, says the children 
icannot shop un^il■ dark; a'so chil- 
Idren playing in the streets may pre- 
I vent children in bed from getting to 
I sleep. But ^mrt from this question, 
the e’ementary school child obvious- 
ly g'ts too little sleep in wihter, 
and certainly should not have even 
hss in the summer. 
“For the present, my Conclusion's 

are as follows: 
“1. Elementary school children- do 

not, got enough s’e:p in winter. 

“2. They get st II le.s sleep in 
summer. 

“3. F^ar the dim inution of s’eop in 
summer the/ Summer Time Act is- 
partia’ly responsible. 

“4. The Summ r Time Aët néed 
have no eTect w re parental control 
what it shou'd l e.. 

Tlie Vice-RegaL Visit to Banff . 

■'5. The id al 
prove paivnt.il 

]:r<‘Cedure 's to ‘im- 

control and \now- 

Icd.ee and cont nue with ^summer 

f me. Until th s improved control 

and know edge is obta nrd summer 

t'me is detr mental to the vast ma- 

jority of ChiMren. , ' 

“6. Parents should be encouraged, 
to o' tain lon-.'er s'e-p " for their 
chi dren f e whole year round." 

/  ^  

Â HWerfyl Beverase 
Tea, warms without inflaming^ ex- 

mlurates without intoxicating and 
immed ate’y refreshes the whole sys- 
tem. Since Ki57 A.D, when vea 
first found its way into Europe, its 
invigorat'ng and healthful qualities 
wjre at once appreciated and its 
popularity spread ' to all parts of 
the world. The purest, most deli- 
c ous tea that you can buy is “SA- 
LADA". Your own grocer can sup- 
ply you. Ask fdr it to day. 

y 

Alexalidria Central Garage 

\iy iiietr Cxceiiencies, Baron aad Ladj fiji g irtrf IBtOS 
••ted epectators at the eporta. < ■ . 

(2) The aavawe hiélped, fill the rrandtti^ and cl«!t*lX Ul<l1rt4 ' 
r Brave* la the-'raehiff and dther ieportB* ttelr iravea la the-'raehiff and dthhr iapqrta* 
(3) Tha arrival of<the Stanev ladiaaa at td 

Their Excellenciea, the Gevemdr-Gener^l and Lad;f 
atatelj pageant ef aid daÿà. - - . 

(4) The race* were keenly 
flnlshee added taxcely to the fan. 

eaateated and 

BANFF, nestling down ambtig the mountatas. 
beautiful, and always interesting, was more 

ever so when Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Lady Byng spent a few days there recently, wml* 
on their way west over the C. P. R. to the 
Coast. It was natural that they should plan to- stop 
over for a duiet rest at this ttiosf delightful of Canada s 
mountain resorts where the glories of the Rockies !^ro 
seen at their best, ^he occasion of the Vice-ltegsl 
visit was made the more çotable by the atnvalUn 
Banff of about 600 Stoney Indians, who came to grreet 
Lord Byhg, the Great White Chief, apd to hold their 
annual pony faces and other sports. 

Their arrival in Banff was a dramatic affair, r. In 
all the glories of ceremonial paint and featherS, 
rode silently down from the mountains in sing 
to the new stone bridge that crosses the Bow 
and there met the Governor, who reviewed them, 

^ Later in the day exciting pony races were mid. 
and archery and other feats of contests of skill^Sad 
etrengtb were held. Little stands of .rough bomds 
accommodated a crowd of on-lbokers which mclflied 
Lord and Lady Byng, a large number of tounsts^d 

the Indian squaws of varying ages from little girls to 
comely maidens and old women, who displayed the 
greatest, interest lii the prowess of their braves. At the 
end of the day the prizes were dlstriblited to thé win- 
ners in the coürtyard of Banff, Bprjpgsi Hotel, by Lady 
Byn^ and some of the ladies of Kier, party, , 

During the. visit. Their Excellfehmes ;We^p delighted 
by t}>e attractions of the district. Lofd Byng went for 
an early morning gallop every day over the superb 
hrldle'trailS that lead In all directions into the moun- 
tains. . Wild Rocky Mountain sheep and goats, deer 
and eve^ bears were frequently' éeén on these occasions, 
and all.Siei pMfits of interest y^r^''yU'.H'd, 

The owner of a 0*Ver7and (name on request) 
tells us he reçently mqde a 900 mile trip using pplg^ 
2 quarts of Imperial Polarine Oil Heavy (as recorofS 

tfef' iropfegtoi 

i(Sqli1ifë'>1rhilèà|^ia, just ohé of tHè,,]waQy’,'Ç 
advantages of using the proper grade of Imperial- 
Polarine Motor Oils in any car or truck. Consult 
the Chart. < 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
Manufacturers and Marketers of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils and 

Marketers in Canada of Gargayle Mobiloil, 

t 

\ 

At birth .. 
1 year, of 
2 

3 “ 
' 4 

.5 
6 s \ 
7 “ * “ 
B 
9 -Î 

10 
13 
li 
17 
;i9 “ 
All other ag s 

.“Thehe hours are .somewhat longer 
.than, ihpse appareiuiy tnougnt sutfi- 
cientj TTJ some authorities, but I am 
very 'doubtful whether much reduc- 

on is iH.-ss b e w thout some risk 
. dvriih.nt to Ihrt child. I hn''ve 

SG n s > \e y c,v children/'perfect’ 
as r gurds in.ir.a* and physical at- 
tribuîes that, at i.r.sent I feel'pow- 
erless to dispute them. It will be 
.seen on reference to,tke charts that: 

^ Percentage Dr. Dukes’s 
Group. Attained to Standard for 
3- 6 years ... 0   6 years 

8 years ... 8   8 years 
(roughly)' 

3 2-14 5*ears ... ‘ 2   15 years 
“These percentages are based on 

•Winter records to avoid the,effect, if 
^Ey, of the Summer Time Act." 

Dr. Gross presents some elaborate 
2nd rather complex fables showing 
the number of hours of ^leep obtain- 
e<i by children of Yar|ious ages in 
iconiparisoh with thèir brightness 
2nd leiÿaïgy* 

55fisiderat'oh of the.se shows 
tïïàt a very small/ percentage of ele- 
mentary school children atta'n the' 
hours of sleep recommended by Dr. 
Dukes; most have considerably, ahid 
many faf, below his standard. The 
pèrcentaÇ'ê of children showing fa- 
tigue signë; and also the percentage 
to be waked in' Ihd morning, 
creas's witH tHé 'age of the chil- 
dren; th's fact indicates gradual anti 
pwmature freeing of the children 
from^parcntal control. , 

Made, In five ^grade* 
for the proper lub- 
rication of all makes 
of automobiles^ 
trucks and tractors. \ 

THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL AND AMUSEMENT WEEK 

in 
Wonderful Grand Stand Performances JEach Afternoon and EVenkig 

AUTO RACES - AUTO POLO - HORSE RACES - WHIPPET 
^ DOG RACES - SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 

Immense Midway New Features 
SEE LOCAU AGENTS FOR SPECIAL RATEf ON ALL RAILWAYS 

For Prize Lists, Booklets and Information apply to 
Jas. K. Paisley, Mgr. and Secy 
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^ J. Roy Macdonald, W, A. Brenie, 

' Proprietor. ^ Manager. 0 

^ ■ Catherine Street, Alexandria. ^ 
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1 ■ 
o Havings purchased the business of the Isa^c o 
0 Hope Garage, we wish to- inform customers and auto ^ 
♦ owners that we\re renewing the plant all over and 
♦ are installing one of the most np-to-dale Battery ♦ 
4 Charging Outfits on the'mat ket. W^e will therefore ♦ 
^ soon be able to eater to thé wants **'of aydustomers. ^ 

We do all kinds of automobile repaixs. 

Satisfaction'guaranteed. 

Also have a line of parts, springs, etc 

Batteries and welding. 

Fall Machinery 
This is the time to place your ôîder for International 

Machinery for fall. 
Engines, Tractors, Threshers, Hay Presses, Corn 

Binders, Corn Cutters^ Manure Spreaders, etc- 
Wc Sell Goodyear Tires, Motor Oil, Felt Roofirg, 

Fqrd and Overland Cars," Munro & McIntosh Buggies, 
Fleury, Wilkinson and Percival Plows- ’ Repair| McCor- 
mick and Deering Farm Machinery. 

^ Wc have at Bargain Prices : 
1 Tractor 8-16 International, new. 
2 sets Heavy Team Harness'. * 
1 Sharpies Cream Separator. 
1 Perfection Oil Stove, 4 burner. 
1 Fairbanks Sckle, IQOO lbs- , 

0 

M. J. MORRIS 
, Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Main Street, «Alexandrià, Ont. 
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® Just received a car of ctpsent, also three cars ^ 
® of spruce, rough .and dressed, and cla^boards^ in 
.® spruce and British Columbia cedar. 
• 
® 

® 
Sash, doors, frames, flooring, v joint, mould- ®‘ 

ings, interior trim, etc. ® 

® 1 Get our prices 'on 2in. x f>in. B. C. cedar 
,® silo stock and save money,, , 
® 

® ■ ■ 
1 V A. L.. McDermid & Co., 

I* Apple Hill, Ont. 
2 . . / I . ■ , g> 
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Now for 
Roofing, - - 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves,. 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tin'ware, 
Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO', A; iSkLONDE / 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Samlple Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 
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Advertisers should use THE NEWS 
The Paper the People Réad^ I” 



Of Ihterest 
Td Women 

Martyrs' of Hoosekeeiiiiig 
Obvious’y there are many jolly 

housekeepers who are not martyrs 
at all. They go frisking round the 
îworld, making merry at all times 
and in all places except near the 
dpme^feic hearth. They are always 
ready for a dance or a froliç, ^eady 
to be'gay and to mak^ others gay,/ 
as if there wore not a brush or a 
broom iif the world. But fook at 
the r houses—or perhaps it is as' 
well not, to look at them. There are 
unwashed dishes and unmade beds 
hnd djust in the corners and so mahy j 
th ng^ out of place that you be^h 
to wonder whether the things é^ver * 
had any places. I 

Observing all this, you decide that j 
your way will be different, you may 
not be quite so gay; but, the broom j 
will be r. s:>ected. The cha rs Will be 
in t'-e r accustomed spots, the floors ! 
.will tç clean, the table will be pi*o- | 
pcr y set at the proper hours, w^th t 
neat linen and dishes, and food up- ' 
-on it that has been thoughtfully ‘ 
prepared land that can be eaten with ' 
re'ish—n't like the food you and' 
Jim had the other day at that gid- 
dy Mrs Jpnes’s. You mean yoi^r hus- ^ 
band and your children to have a 
homa, to know the peace and com- 
fo^t^that • come from good, cateful 
housekeeping, and that can 'come 
-ft;om nothing eise". | 

Which is all very well. On’y, don’t 
ioverJo it. Your husband and chil-' 
dren will appreciate the comfort that ' 
comes from good housekeeping and 
apprec'at? it keen’y. They will also | 
appreciate the discpnfort that 
comes from seeing you a martyr. 
You know the kind of hous^keei»er - J 
th n, anxious, fretful, restless un- ' 
Àble to oome into a room without 
setfng a cha'r right, or smoothiucj 
a rug,.or..just getting.the dusii^r to 

make the top of a table .potless ; I 
the kind who are.unsasy if everyone 
ÎS not on hand the minute the bell 
r ngs, wiio cannot! go to bed in 
peace if a s'ngle bit of furniture is 
left ’Ary. j 

The \woP5t of. it is that even- the 
husband and children, for -whom all 
th s IS jiloSa’nally done, are too like- 
ly ^o be martyrs theanseiveS. to leel 

-that the home./HinritFad of a 
’paï*ad se oP unllm-ted freedom* and 
extpi site re axat on. is ^ pr son of 
rostra nt* of Y®'' convehipnce dis- 
torted ir(t.o tl^ >acme of inconven- 
ience. And thht' IS a d'.smal state of 
^htngs. A jo'.ly good-natured d.sor- 
der, even'w'th a litt’e>..ojntl(ilness, is 
better,—Youth’s Companion. 

NEW SKIRT WINS 
MILADY’S FAVOR 

Garment Steadily Growing Long- 

er; Beautifully Proportioned 

and Designed. 

SUITS MORE MATURE FIGURE 
Latert'Formal Clothes Feature Artistic 

Fullness and Draping and Pleat- 
ing; Are Boon to the Larger 

Women. 

On Broadway their skirts are short 
—way to the knees, writes a fashion 
correspondent fn the New York Times. 
The college girls arouhd (^plumbla 
wear theirs; too, at this high stopping 
Idace. But, take a walk on Fifth 
avenue any of these afternoons, and 
you will not fall to see the skirts de- 
scending and desTOndIng. And, when 
you do see the newer and the smarter 
things as they* are actually worn then 
you are forced to confess that you 
like them. ^ 

Their smartness lies not alone In the 
fact that they are distinctly hew, but 
they shine because they aré so beauti- 
fully proportioned and designed. It Is 
not only that the skirts have descend-’ 
ed, but the hvalstlines have done the 
same thing In a totally harmonious 
fashion, and the sleeves are Just as 
long. In proportion, so that the smart 
woman’s figure becomes something 
with a new appearance rather than of 
any lengthened appearance. An , other 
words,' before you know it, your skirts 
will‘be long^, too, and you wllL hardly 
know the difference. 

A certain comfort lies in these newer 
and more formal clothe.s In that they 
are notably >ulted to tlie more mature 
figure. The girlish stuff of the last few 
seasons looked all right on some of thei 
older Women, but If we are honesl**n 
the subject it did not superlatively 
become all of them. And the scant 
straightness of the goi^ns that are 
passing Into fashion’s discard had 
many unflattering ways with them 
when tli^y, adorned the lines that were 
more plump. 

Nbw these newer frocks .with all 
their fullness and draping and pleat- 
ing offer many little subtle tricks by 
which a figure that Is more than or- 
dinarily large or of unlovely propor- 
tions may be so softly obliterated that 
the dress walks right into the class 
with the leaders of fasliion. lloally 
the newer dresses are more artistic 
things than were their predecessors, 
They. have kept^ the best from the 
older styigs and have SSd^ new points 
thabmA^e them absolutely fascinating. 

For ^Conservative Women: 
Newer full length dresses from Pans 

are designed to suit the more con- 
servative womari as she' makes a 
.choice fojj her wardrobe. One by 
Madeleine and Madeleine Is of that 
softly flowing'type which has taken 
so firm a hold upon the women who 

New Ottices for tile Salada 
Tea Co. in London) England 

The ^alada Tea Company has'just 
remo\ed its London''England offices 
from 1 M nemg Lane, to the mag- 
uif.c ent new "’Port of London” 
Build fig. Til s was recently erected 
because the reviving throb of’ World 
Trade made larger and more commo- 
dious quarters necrssary for the 
many busy f/ort offrcials. The flow 

' of shipping to and from London, 
<wh ch by the way is the greatest 
port in the wor d) is again establ- 
ished. For some time muçh shipping 
was diverted to Liverpool and 
Southampton, but the facilities now 
offered bj' the port of London to 
the merchant sh'.ps of the world are 
such that the miles of docks and 
warehouses are’ again pulsing with 
activity. As London is the Tea mar- 
ket of the worid. The Salada Tea 

^ Company \pa'nta:n^ there at all 
tidies n staff of experts to arrange 
for its large requirements. The Nev 
offices in the “Port of London” 

^Bu.ljin;s will offer very much bet- 
ter facilities for ftransact'fl^ this 
"SALADA’’ Bus'n ss,. and in secur- 
ing at all t’mes the finest •*'•'8 on 

'the market. . 

Henry’s Sbortiiand School 
Our course includes Shorthand,* 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Engl'sh, • Correspondence, ^ Office 

Work, Civil Service, etc. 
Our STANDARD of instruction be- 

ing 10 per cent, h'gher than any 
other-,. our gradu,a>es are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how, to teach it, aT having 
be^n practical stenographers. 

Tt pays to att:ud the LARGEST 
And BEST. 

0.1HEHHT, PresL'ent ' 
Corner B;nk and Spares Streets. 

OTTAWA. 
(' 

drooping flowing lines. You may even 
have a moment of temptation to 
change your reso'lution for this newer 
sort of picturesqueness has Its own ap- 
peal and, eventually, nearly every wo- 
man will want to try her own powers 
of harmonizing with the prevalent 
mode* 

This Madeleine frock is of black 
satin—that never-failing favorite ma- 
terai of the French woman and her 
c(mturier. Its embroidery, of course^ 
takes up every color In the çainbow 
and then adds' sliver and gold. It Is 
a subtle handling of color with no 
repeat anywhere about the gown, the 
plain black being left to set off the 
loveliness of the color as it is massed 
over the 'hips. - • ' 

New Dress of Blue Serge. 
4' Another frock, by Patou, is th.e latest 
French interpretation of what they are 
pleased to call "serge marine." Now 
spring, and no'seaàoii In fact, is com- 
plice without its brand new dress of 
blue serge and^in the designing of this 
type of frock Üie French most certain- 
ly excel. This one has retained all'bt 
the attributes which made the serge 

Headgear of Increased Dimen- 

sions Hojds Favor. 

Winsome Serge Frock. 

Black Satin Colorful Embroidery. 

are takir^" up the newer lines and 
dresses. /Only 'the wide band of em- 
broidery at the" waistline and the but- 
tons along the edges of the flowing 
sleeves, suggest any trimming arrange- 
ment. Bui tjtie lines of the frock art 
Its glory, and they are used here onij 
to lllustfatç the sort of dr^ss whicli 
is becoming Increasingly popular. 

A frock of this kind covered by o 
loos^ and flopping coat with sleevef 
that are'^s wldi^ as they <jan managt 
to be, Is the sort of cosfhme that yot 
can see now and again at the smart 
gathering places In town. There arc 
mpfe of thenj to be noticed every daj 
and even if you have ^pledged your 
self to short and sport clothes foi 
good because of their enj;ire comfort 
you cannot help but turn about tc 
Hdn^rç the new ^th »U theb 

frock of la-^ season ^ f6al success. 
It has the Sralght line. ît has the 
coat dress opening. It has the em- 
broidery. And it has the short sleeves. 
But how differently all of these fine 
points ^t*e arranged. The embroidery 
is distributed In quite a unique w^'.* 
The sleeves, while they are "Snort ^ 
still very ' much more loosely nttea 
than were tliose In the old. (Jays- 
waistline Is long and the belt out 
loosely attached and fitted. Then, too, 
the lines of both the skirl and waist 
are ample and full and left to go their 
own sweet way rather th^ being held 
tight enough to outline ïne figure In 
any radical way. 

The fact is that this dress is an ex- 
cellent example of the serge dress that 
Is popular and good In style just now. 
Ther^ ai;e many of then? to be seen 
no matter where you turn your head, 
but the best of them have the long 
lines,, that are characteristic of this 
model and always they are as slmpl# 
as can be In all of their expression. 

Now the. coats which are chosen to 
w’ear with these dresses are perhaps 
just as interesting as the dresses them- 
selves, for no matter what may be the 
general character of the coat ttUs sea- 
son, It still must have about It enough 
of looseness and floppiness to place It 
in the picture class. And when It Is 
used to cover a frock which inv itself Is ' 
already picturesque, then the combina- 
tÿ)n cannot well help but be charming. 

Capes in Qreat Number. . 
Of capes there are many, and even 

more than that, to be seen upon the 
streets. The newer wraps have sleeves 
of some sort, eltheV ^t into their 
meshes or cut as paris of the wrapping 
material. When you see the wrap ap- 
proaching you on tlj,e street, you can 
hardly believe that it is not a cape, but 
when you come close to it you will 
realize that the sleeves which happen 
to be concealed miraculously in its 
folds are the portion of thé thing that 
give It its style. 

, Then the hats that go with these cos- 
tumes are, perhaps, the most vivid and 
inspiring parts of the costumes as a 
whole. No gown and coat are complete 
without their hat designed to be a con- 
sistent part of them. : ^ 

With the all-black or all-blue suits 
thereykre any number of red hats in all 
shades of vividness to\be seen. Then 
there are some bright green hats for 
those who can wear them, and, in 
truth, no shade or color has- been 
neglected by tbe spring headgear If you 
are to believe your own eyes as you see 
the new fdshions^ assenibllnig. For the 
dresses of brighter colors there are, 
perhaps,’ hats that are mûre neutral in 
tone. And often the hats'are made to 
match the co.stume, being made either 
from the material which composes the 
dress or coat or being composed of 
some other fabric that exactly matches 
«.    

Large Shapes Are Irregular in Out- 
line—Transparent Mushroom Brim 

Is Excee^iingly Good. | 

The people most vitally interested in 
hats, tliat is, those who design, ylake 
and sell them, saw months ago the 
handwriting oji the ,wall whlcfi indi: 
cated that hats wop/d Increase in their 
dimensions,, oi)serves. a fashion author- 
ity in the Yort^Tribu^e. ■ 

The why aîTà wfiCTefore' of fash'lotis 
are always Interestlhg. The tWfedd 
sujt, tar fetclied; as, may appear, had 
a great deal to do with bringing about 
the vogue for larger hats. It is a cos- 
tume for wliich the '^blic went in too 
strenuously. Wom^ri~ became so en- 
thusiastic about the tweed suit that it 
became almost a uniform. 

These suits .required snjall, plain 
hats, , Of course,; everybody became 
satiated with the tWeed suit, and con- 
sequently with the '^pe of hat that 
was worn wUh, it. feminine mind 
ever has demanded i^ange. 

The present reactfqil calls for more 
femine dress and, .the ' picturesque 
hat. Hen^ we hatç the hat of me- 
dium size with drooping brim and 
those quite/as large as the Gainsbor- 
ough of old. \Ve h^e, too, the poke 
bonnets affected by young girls. 

Even trie suit hat Ms taken on soft- 
er fines and coquetffiSity turned down 
its brim. We still Mle any number of 
off-the-faee shapes, put among the ex- 
clusive models this type may be said 
to be passing. It is no longer a style 
feature. 

Crowns of hats, which may be said 
to be of more severe types, are dome 

of many 'kinds 
quickly remedied with 

DOUGLAS’ 

EGYPTIAN 
LI N I MENT 

'' STOPS BLEEPING IN^ANTLY. 
P31EVENT3 ,«LOOi> POISONING. 
CUBES xhaUSH. FISTULA. 

. SPRAINS AND BRUISES. Th, 
^8t all around Liniment for th^, 
stable -as well as for household use. 

^K£EP IT HANDY. . 
At air Dealars and Drusgrista. 

Manufactured only by. > 
DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont.,, 

li'tj 'V i.' ^ 

^^tno 
Regenerative Receiving. Sets 

Hear Canadian .and ,U.S. Concerts 
Live Agent Vanted in Alexandria. 

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES AND 
TIME RECORDERS, LTD 

140 Victoria St.'' Toronto 

INSURAKÇB 
For lusurAace oi kinds, appls 

to JAStES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
O^fT., also aceot for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Columbia 
Batteries 
For Sale 

I V/. H. Dwyer L-imited | 
^ Maxville, Out. X 
^ Has a quantity of The Frost Wire Fencing stil! on hand, also T 
J . a few Gates 13x48 and 14x4-8, and a few Steel Fence Posts, J 
♦ all of which we are offering at Reduced Prices- ♦ 

t A full line of all kinds'of FEEDV 
/ 

Just arrived a car of No. 1 Kiln Dried CORN- 

The famous Mother’s Flour aWays on hand- 

GIVE US A CALL. 

t 
♦ 
t 

T. W. DINGWALL, 
Manager 

♦ 

♦ I3-tf Bell Tel. 12 t 

and 
’> ■' ■ 1 r-' • 4-i; 

^ Social Bills 
> t ■ 

• Printed Promptly at 

>HE NEWS OFFICE I 
Phone 9 £ 

Mair Orders Keceive . ♦ 
Immediate Attention. ,, ♦ 

♦ , ALWAYS 

0 READY 

1 . TO 
i' SERVE 

♦ YOU 
♦ 
♦ 
o ♦ 
♦o^o^o^o4,o^o^o^o4o^o^ô:^o>o^o#o^o-^o^o^o^o^o40t 

shaped, but .^%^^41i!)hh'body#nd 
are of softer ap^arBwe than those 
used heretofore. | 

Large shapes are irregular in out- 
line. In every way they give the ap- 
pearance of softer lines. Many of 
them have fluttering flanges of trans- 
parent materials! The transparent 
mushroom brim is exceedingly good. 
Frequently a soft crown of straw may 
have such a brim of Slack lace. In 
many hats of this sort the cro^ la 
In a bright color suçh as periwinkle * 
blue or in the ninddy" pink tone so 
much seen' In the feceht Ffench Im- 
portations. 

WOOLENS FOR SPRING WEAR 

Paris Exhibits Warm Fabrics at Open- 
ings for the NextlTwo Sea- 

' son’s Modes. 

Emphasis is being put on the use 
of woolen materials for spring, accord- 
ing to a Paris correspondent. .This 
would seem to be a.^ contrariety mat 
Paris should exhibit 'such Interest In 
warm woolens at the opening of a 
spring and summer season, but It 
la a fact One of the most Interest- 
ing features is the woplen dress with 
its »wn little woolen;cape to match; 
not a* bad idea for spring, but yet to be 
tested from a standpoint of general 
popularity. 

Rodler materials/ were very wel 
represented at all the openings and, 
as this house specializes In fine wool- 
ens, naturally, a big selection has 
been made from his line. 

The vvell known kasha materials 
are ‘ shown in a variety of weights 
and patterns. These materials are 
woven with a mixture of goat's wool, 
which gives them thé soft, so-called 
camel’s hair effect. Thus one flqds in 
the new lines the Kasha serge. Kasha 
Drap, Kasha'* Quadrille, Kashatryko 
and Kash-Vella, the latter a Velours 
de laine, which is looked forward to 
as a big winter item, it being slightly 
heavier than any of the others men- 
tioned. 

The undersigned is in a po- 
sition to, on shortest notice, 
fit any make ol Caç- and 
guarantee same for 12 months. 

/We are pleased to be able to 
announce that we can re-mag- 
n^'tize any magneto r including 
Ford magnetos at my Battery 
•Service. MILL SQUARE, AL- , 
E.XANDRIA, ONT. , 

Myles Campbell. 

Checks Favored in Ginghama 
Is ginghams the checks are again fa- 

vored, and this year there is a prefer- 
ence for the larger checks. Among 
tttese tke black and w’hlte has first 
choice. broWn is much favored, then 
comes the red, which was so popular 
last year. Greek, which always looks 
so cool, promises to be'much worn, and 
the yellow is forging ahead to the 
front lit fashlonaWi» colors—all in 
combination with White. Of course 
the blue and white check, as well as 
the heliotrope and navy, are staple 
shades, and always Itt demand. 

Spanish Shawls. 
Heavily embroidered Spanish skawla 

in ■ vivid rotor of ail .white are thrown 
over the shoulderé for evening. An 
ilallan lace evening wrap on cape 
lines is very foU and ha« a small cblB- 
cUilla collar.   i 

“Call him up- 
don-1 write! 
Your voice will bring 
results wheu letters, 
telegrams arid travel- 
lers fail.” 
Long Distance is the 
greatest business-^ 
getter in the world, It 
connects you with 12, - / 
000,0^ telephones in 
Ggririda and the U.S. 
Every Bell Telephone 
is a Long Distance 
Station. 

Ask for our booklet y "A Few 
to Spbed Up Business** 

r 
_iç^çlxes. . 
Çîtes 
lumâ 

Also Apples and Tomatoes 
Buy your fruit direct from the 
grower.;. We guârafl(^^tee satisfac'- 
tion. Na.bçtîe^ Fiqit'raised than 
on oiir Farm's'ih îhe fanjous,Gfii^ 
by District. ^ - • ' • • 

, EDOAR ALLAN FRUIT FARMS, 
29-tf Grimsby, Ontario 

A Few Bargains in 
I- 
% 
t 

T 

Barley Chop, - - $2.00 per bag 

Oat Middlings, - 2.85 v 

'' Oat'Feed, - - 1.00 “ ' 

Schumacher Feed, - 1 90 “ 

' ' 
Local selling agent fob the 

OB Laval Cream Separator 

, D. McRAE, 
Phone 14 ; (Station) Alexandria, ^ •:* 

Buildings Pay 

i' 

D. 

. Your farm implements are expensive. Are 
S' / you aliowij^ them/to become ruMy and di- || 

lapidated becajjse of a lea^cÿ rppf? Your live- «t’* 
; «tock,isworthalotof money to you. Are they 
;■ properly housed? Is your hay and grain per- 'if 
f ;■ fectly dry all the year hound? ‘I': 

, Altogether it is a mi^ty good/^ian to have ^ ;L< 
y ■ your, buildings in good coi;)iditipn. It generally, ; 
T means a saving. And, wi.th prices as high,*3; . 
J they are'you 'can’t very well afford to abuse. 

. your implements or waste ^ lot of gram. , 

I • We car^ everything in lumber and our 
prices ^e always fairly priced., Why, not, ask, 

■ ' us to give you an estimate on the work,youUl . 
have to do. Stop fn next time you are in town^iv -- ■» 
or phone and tellus what you want. ' * 
Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 

Cé|iip^t 1*110, éto.' 

R. J. TOBIIsi, Lancaster, Ont 

■H 
■ i 

j 
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COyüTY NEWS 
Maxville 

.Among-rwCe '.t v:s’tors at the home, 
ot Mr. J. A. Cameron, Catherine 

Mr. and Mrs. Ejgene Sauve were 
recent ' gue.'ts 

Missrs D. 
I, 
Stewart were guests of 

iMcDonaM on Sunday.. 
Mr. 

Mc#r!mmon and B. 
Mr. Allan 

Lancaster 
Messrs D. P. J. ToT.in and L. 

Brady called on Kev. J.|J. Macdon- 
c-:i at the Hotel Bleu, Cornwall 
Tuesday. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. I.oclerly ot Mont- McKinnon paM Kaggan 
r.al. are guests th s wtek of Mr. .the early part ot the ^eek. 
Kwen Din-wall and Mhs Dingwall. “r. X. Moptgomery is at present 
/Mr. and M.s. Dareil ot Ottawa cutting hay with Mr. D. K. 

s e:.t the past week in South. Lan- 

ce.'t guest of her coisin, Mrs. R. B. 
Macdonald. 

Mrs. Rod McLennan, Miss Mary 
McLennan and Miss Reid returned 
to Montreal on Saturday. They were 
the guests of Mrs. McTntçTe. 

caster. 
j One of Mrs 
bungalow's 

street, xwere Mrs. George ileadowsi \ 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. A. McDou- 
gal, Mrs. S. P, Camsron, Mrs. P' 
Cameron. Demin,onville, the Misses 
Mona and Nell'e Stirling, Verdun, 
Man. and Miss Jess e Buclian of 
L'Orignal. 

In t'he published names of successr, 
ful candidates fer thfe McGill ConA 
eervatorium of Music, the name of 
Miss Margaret Jam'eson, daughter 
jof Mr. R. G. Jami son, appeared 
having passed with d stinction 
the theory' of Music. She s a pupil;'in St. 
of M ss Netta McEwen eci that «on- 
^ratuiaiiors are due both teacher g'' 'Ij 

. and pup: 

J. C. Chisholm's new 
:'s nearing completion 

to move into it i 

Camphell* 

j Mr. ,P. Carjener 
Beaver on Friday. 

\ r - ’’ 
h  4- 

visited Cotton 

and she expects 
next weelv. 

Mr. \V. Gamble and the Misses 
Gamble, motjred to Calumet on 
Sunday and spent the day the guesîs 
of ‘the r brother, Mr. Fred Gamble. 

Rev. .J. J.'Macdonell's ^many 
:r.cn'is will l.e pleas.d to hear that 

•he -c rac jver ng from h s recent ill- 
n and hope to have hm back in 
bur m dst shortly. ‘ 

Re.v. Fath.r M:Corm'c‘Â of Cole- 
Alta., ce e..rip.ted the two m 

J). S4 
e..liâtes: 
4h V C Church o’n Sun- 

As WAii be seen LV an advertise- 
ment n this issue ' Tne Sky Pilot ', 
just as RaU'h Connor wrote it. win 
be thrown on the scre.n at tne Fair 
GrounuSk Maxviue. on Thursuav 
evening. August ivth. As th s is 
the lirst t me anv ot the 'e pictuivs 
have b.en s'.ai:ed in Liicmrarrv it is 
anticipated that the crowd w.ii^ be 
)a record one. The picture is be ng 
put on unacr the auspices of the 

'R.envon Agr.cultural Socretv. 

With 
th:re s 
the vSt 
the Ma 

ler ana gooa roacia 
jou.u l.e a bumper crown at 
Andrews Church- social on 

j,e Lawn on Thursday even- 

I mr. anc 
!are guests 
A. DiC son 

j Mr. ana 
j ^t. I<a:h ( 
'p. F t^patî 

I Miss.s El 
ana Este le 

Mrs. 
tJl s 

Batcheior ana oaf 
weik o; Mr. and M: 

s. Hu MIS. Huth Maciona a. 

a. w re gucfits oi Mrs. 
icK tn 8 weex. 

e.\n Whue. Helen Tobin 
Boiiiievine were succfrss- 

Dalkietn 
j MISS JANETlMacDOXELD 

j It is w.tl^ deepest regret we chro- 
; nide t^ie de.tth of one of our well 
'known and popular young ladies in 
jihe per.son of M ss . Janet MacDon- 
jell, daught.r of Mr.'and Mrs. A. J. 
MacDoneil, Dalke th, whose death 

! occurred Fr.day, Ju y 28th, at her 
home here. Deceased was twenty four 
y;ears o^ age and was an energetic, 

I jovial, yo..ng girl who enjoyed life 
to the fullest extent up to the time 
of the be^'inning of her illness which 
was some five munths ago. Her ear- 

i ly deaih lOfiowed’ Fiu and pneumo- 
-n a jrom which effects she never re- 

, covti-^d. The late Miss MacDoneU 
wa» de. ny loved bv a;i who knew 

, htr. Old ana voung alike, be.ng of 

an aflame, conrenai d SDOSitron and 
àjwa^s having a smiie and pleasant 

i *vord Rj ever.\or.e. Sre was oij:e of 
a *«Age iBjn ly oi eieven hnd win be 
Sau y m.sseu bv her parents, broih- 

;€A., t;nd sisters as weii as r-v her 

îJreenfield 
Mr. D. J. McDonald of Niagara 

'Fais is at present the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. D. McDonald, 

j A num'^er of the children of ■ this 
{parish received the'r First Holy 
Communion on Monday morning, 

j A large number of our citizens at- 
tended the Coleman-O’Neil reception 
Wednesday evening and all report an 
enjoyable évening, Mr. and Mrs. 

I'^Coleman were the recipients of many 
cost'y ’gifts. 

  P-4  

Athol 
Last \week Mr. Norman F 

Anu h 8 brother Mr. Wm. D. 
, JOI Loncor.1. New Hampshire, 
tour in tneir autos taking 

McRae 
McRae, 
maoc a 

with 

lui in ,pass ng the r Exams to Rec- 
ona ho:m in fet. Ranhae s H S' 
tlona Acauemÿ;. Congratulations. ! 

Mr. phomas. Manager Bank o? 

Montreal. Athens, former mainager 
O! the oia Merchant's Bank here, 
spent the past w.ex renewing old 

nam-.^ 
staff. 

of 

them t n bovs be.ng tüeir own sons 
and the sons oi Messrs Peter J. Mc- 
Intosh, of Mouse Creak. Dan McRae 
ol bave ann J. D. Mclnoosh of Van- 
kioea HIJ^ Although the.r obiective 
■was Ottawa the partv made its first 
Stop at Vanaieek Hui be ng enter- 
la n(.u at ainncr riv Mrs. .John Lea- 
vitt. Ihe next stop was at Hawk^s- 
l)ury where an exception was made 
and tl\e bo.vs were . shown through 
.the Pulp M.li. the var.ous stens tak- 
<n m the manufacture oi papier « be- 

ing ful V exp:a nçd. ihe inp was 
then continued to Ottawa via L O- 

u,^igtiaJ. Aurea. Piantagenct and 

acuuaimanies anci received the 
hand iroin h s many ir cncie. . 

Mr. and..,Mr8. Norman McGiJiu 
fam y hive moved into the:r 
cof.age at Br tann a where 
ivai soend the balance ot thè 
mer. \ 

The prome oi Lancasi 
ii.v w.ii be gad lo he- 
wharf at South Lancas'er 
to be rapa red—work s ar 
n?xt week. 

act 

5 ana 
new 
they 

msny . 
h r pa 
sist'.rs 
Trunk 
iea< hci 
Schco 
ihryn, 
mont 
fje<:n at 
ne.ss: Kanaici.' d 
Anna Be le and 
Mai.v, student < 
Coiic-gaTe. The 

.tne IS s'Jj 

five orothers 
ly. Maud of 

M onir^al; 
ihe Daiue t 

ivi tf.e past two 

graciuaie nurse of 
Oenoral Hosnital 

,iena ng her dur.n; 

■vived by 
and five 
ohe Grana 
Margaret, 

h Public 
>ear.s: Ka- 
the Ciare- 
who has 
i lur 111- 

I 

and \ 
that the 

go>ng 

! place 
|SOth. 
I ch e'. 
the V 

j servi 
IJ. M 

on 
to 
W { 
c ni 

oundav 
•M. Aiexa 
one OI J,. 

y 

cDonaid. XI 
Messrs Dan McMillan 
Donald McDonald. D 

mes. Angus. Hugh. 
(ViCA.. at home and 
! tne VanKJcek Hill 
unerai which took 

lerno'un. diiiv 
:ffr Church. Lo- 
i largest seen ;n 
irs. The funeral 
:ted DV Rev. E^ 
pallbearers were 

Meunmmon, 
D. Mci..eod and 

For the fifst time in the 
history of the' County, com- 
munity and folk singirg will 
be heard on Thursday even- 
ing at the big garden least at 
Alexandria. Please come 
prepared to join in the sing- 
ing of :—I want ro go back 
to Glengarry; I am r no 
body s darliTg : O Canada: 
■When the tide comes in; 
Hundred pipers ; AlJoueite ; 
Carry me back 10 old Virgi- 
nia : Old Mcbonald had a 
farm, and Blow in the morn- 
ing. • 

—-"«Vf i— 

The central Grfjçape. J. Hoy Mfic- 
dmn.'d. ProD... ipie^uiprecl w ih an 
up-to-date Chaitgjiig and Test ng 
outfit. Batteri^iweniied Free o: 
charge. 

Died 

'tir 

North Lancaster 
Rev. Dr. MTver wm conduct ser- 

vice at North Lancaster on feunaay. 
the 13th inst. at 7.30 P.M. 

A i;rge-num^ier vrom hpre .attcnd- 

■I*ôp6rt- a 

(J. Waisn, Dalkeith. Much svmna.fhv 
, ,0 ext ndevx to.-the beroavi d lami v 

the V.cior.a Museum, the Bov fecout 
Camp on the Rideau, the Bank or 
Nova Scot a. the Haii of Archives 

and other inurjstmg points. The 
Eddy Co. of Hull showed the boys 
through the'T pulp and paper mills 
expiaiiiing everyth’èg jas they went 
along. 

The Young Men’s Christian. Asso- 
ciat'on was made headquarters an 

the officers were very helpful in ad- 
vising the things . that should be 

•seen and-how—to find them. The 
General Secretary, Mr. T. H. Hut- 
chison greeted each boy personaTy. 

The return trip was made via Rus- 
sell, Crysler, ^orewood and Ber- 
wick. Hotel proprietors profited lit- 
tle as everybody has provided with 
blankets and s’ept on the ground 
and did their own cooking. This was 
the first t'me that most of the boys 

- had the experience of sleeping dir- 
ectly under the starry heavens. The 

boys were John Willie, Howard, Do 
nald and Ko'kl e McIntosh of Moose 
Creek; Ivan For’i.e9 McRae of Athol; I 

to Montreal after soendmg her holi- 
days w th her parents here. 

The MISSIS D. J. and J. 1. McDon- 
aia returned home ircm Kemptviiie 

*on Ipriday. 

M ss Mar,.aret Barry has returned 
home frem Whitby where she at- 
tended the Ladies College. 

Mr. D.' J. McDonald of Montreal 
spent a few days with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald had 
as their gueéts over the week end 
the Misses Lizzie McDona’d and Bes- 
sie Rogers and Duncan McDonald of 
Montreal. 

M 68 Bertha Blair has returned 
frem Cornwall Hospital. 

busy 

Apple Hill 
}fe &fre soiiry to.iearn; of the ton- 

Mr. J. C. McMii an of Toronto, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ai- 
exanaer Macaoncii the car v part of 
last wejk. 

Mr. John R. McKinnon met with a 
I a'nful a'.c dcnt the (latter part of 
last .weik witn he had bis foot b^d- 
3y cut with an axe. 

Messrs Cyril and Angus J'. Mac- 
done l paid Cornwall a business trip 
on Tuesday last. 

Mr. M. McMartin was the guest of 
his nephew Mr^ ,Do{iald McLeod of 
Moose Creek, pn Sunday. 

Miss -Macdonell wa§ - the guest of 
Cornwall friends over the week end. 

Mr. John McDonald of Maxville ^ 
spending hie holidays with his tin-^' 
cle, Mr. Alexander Macdonell. 

Mss Joan McDonald of Dunvegan 
is the guest of Miss Cora Munro. 

A number from here attended the 

GIDDINC S. — iSiiddcnlv. at . ' her 
home J.5o2 Roxf^rd Rd. E., Lieve- 
lana. Oh o. on-^'^^ay. August 6th. 
1922. Jsa'6 ie-*2jf5cLennan. wne . ot 
the a:c W. D. Wdd ngs. 

i ' 

[yesi|Ë fipeciitlist 
Dr. G. W. G&sly^in. t)ie lÿesight 

Spec a;let whoioiofiaces'are located, 
in the Ottawa will be 

^ MoBaif ^t JDf Bejjti t n 
A>>exanur^ Tpesda 
A gtibt 22n<i*'4|}^ 'i' ' : 

Appo ntmenMtjnhy now bfe made 
w:th Dr. McCatom;- 00-2c. 

Card of Thanks 

Rosamond 
Farmers in th's sect'on are 

at the r harvesi. 
Miss Tena McDonald .of Ottawa, is 'g c a s at Moose Creek and Stl Ra- 

at present the guest of her s sler, jpba:'ls on Thursday last and all re- 

port a good time. 

Mac ^‘4 Archie -McRae of 
GordoH ^5d Wi'liam McRae, 

■ikve ; 
of Con- 

C' rrl, 
cf Van h;e\ 11 il. N 
Ih y vGt d tbe 10 

they had in many 

N.H.; ani D^ug'as McIntosh 

Mrs. A. B. McDona’d, Maple Ave 
M ss VioleÇ McKinnon has return- 

ed to Montreal afler spend-ng a 

week here. j v 
Miss Chisholm of Loch Garry is 

visit'ng her s'stcr, Miss Tena Ch's- 

e Hess tQ 
' the b§st 
day. 

say 
time 

Sandrin£(Jiam 
Cameron spent several 
we3U with Montreal 

Mrs. J* R. 
. days last 

friends. 
Mr. Jiohn A. Fraser of Ottawa was 

a week end guef^t of his brother Mr. 
A. A. Fraser. 

Mr. Arthur King, teacher, who has 
attending Summer School at 

the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph» returned here on Saturday. 

Mrs.- M. L.'Fyke and Master Fran- 
cis have been the guests of her mo- 
ther, Mrs., A. McKercher for several 
à&yÿ.: - 1 

The hpmual picnic of'St. Elmo and 
IBandringham Sabbath Schools will 
be held ifi J. M. McGregor’s Grove 
on Friday. .Everybody Kcelcome. 

MrSi D. D. McKercher, St. ' Elmo, 
a«d Mr< Jôiin Aird of Iowa, renew- 
ed acquaintances here on priday. 

The Aûgust meeting 'of 'the W.M.S. 
of G^rdog Churcht St. Famp,. was 
held ’in Sandringham^ School og Wed- 
nesday afternoon, The y^t^dance 
^as exceedingly good and consider- 
able business was dispos^ pfi ' 

The Misses Marion McKinnon and 
G. McKay of Montreal, are the 

Mr. 

Mss Muriel Cam?ron, Demmion- 
viile, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Munro, the early part 
of last weak. 

Mrs. S. P. Cam3ron, Dominion- 
ville, is at the home of her daugh- 
ter, M s. W. E. ' Munro who is on 

the s ck list.. 
guests bf the former’s parents^ 
find Mrs. A.; McKinnofi. 

Mr. Joe McDonell and Miss Mary 
McDpnell, 3rd Kenyon, spent Sun- 
day at the home of Mr. A. J. Mc- 
Millan. ‘ • 

Her many friéfid§ were pleased to 
meet Miss Matgery McDonell of Al- 
exandria who spent Wednesday in 
Ih'S section. 

The M’ss?s Margaret Heath, Glen 
Sandfie’d and M. McDonald, 

(Too late for last week) 
Mi.‘s Sad e Macdonell, student. 

Harvard University, Boston, is the 
'guest of .her mother, Mrs. Archibald 
i Macdonell., 
I Mrs. J. D. Ms-cdonell and Mrs Dan 
Macdonell, Montreal, are the guests 
of Mrs. R. J. Macdonald, Apple 
Grove, Faim. 

Î Miss Cassie Macdonald, Montreal, 
3rd.'is the guest of Mrs. Macdonald, 3rd 

Kenyon, s;:ent last week the guests 
of Mrs. A. J. McMillan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whiteman of 
Montreal are at present visit'ng at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Cameron. , 

Miss J. Cameron of Ottawa, spent 
Saturday the guest ’ of the Misses 
Sarah and Janet A. McDonald. 

P sk’s Corners 
Qu te a few fro.m here attended the 

Socia^ at McCrimmon on Friday. 
Messrs Nell Bla*r and D. McMas- 

te^.paid a‘.flying^ vii^jt here on Sun- 

Messrs H. McKinnhn and' JC Mc- 
Kinnon passed through here en route 
tg Kirk ^ i' • J 1 

Kenyon. 
Quite^ a number from this vicinity 

attended the dance at Lancaster on 
Friday and ha4 fin enjoyable time. 

Mess s Donald Kennedy and Dun- 
can McLel an spent Saturday with 
friends at LocK Garry. 
'Mr. John K, Macdonald of "Wil- 

liamstow^^, his son and Wilfred Mac- 
donald, were the guests of R. J. 
Macdonald 0:5 Sunday, 

Miss Cora Chisholm is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Chisholm, ,^o- 

chiel. 
M^fj* after a threfe: 

.WvekfiiV^ ny ''her>ÿferéntfiT'' h'ôiü'e ' 
Returned‘'îjémê bïî ' âçèpm' 

panf^d .M- 

Miss Wylie -pf Ottawa, wtts -a ■ fè- 

The Sky Pilot ’’ 
—A-p THE— 

Fair Grounds 

MAXVILUEl 
On Thursday 

August 17th 
The Sky ^ilot 

JustiBS Rsipil Connor Wrote it! 
—with Gwen, the mountain elf, 

carrying the love of a woman 
in the heart of a child. 

•—with, the Sky Pilot, who packs a 
punch in a fist and under his 
arm. 

—with Bill, the rancher, and all 
the hard-fighting cowboys, th^ 
thrills, the drama and the won- 
derful heart-hits of romaiice 

' and reality in the Canadiaif 
Rockies- See the most thrill- 
ing cattle stampedeeverfilmed 

On the F»ir Grounds, Aug. 17, 
at 8 p.'m. . 

AdtAisi^ionvTS and> 40c 
Undtei; the auspices nf the 

Fruit at Low Prices 
Fruit has not sold at such reasonable 
prices for several years. You should 
not overlook this opportunity. For 
evenly graded, carefully packed fruit, 
containers should have the mark of 
The Niacar.a Peninsula Growers, 
Limited,'Grimsby, Ont. 

D. J. Dblan, M.I> 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

T^rms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Office in Dever’s Block 
Phone 114. Day or night ^alls. 29-tf 

Right Now 
Is the tme to get your wat- 

ches, CIOAS and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in stock some fine 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Mus cat repair parts are also 
to be had here. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

Mulpern Bik. Main St. Alexandria. 

■ritnniUiîihiiiiM 
Special Reduced Fares 

Account 
EXHIBITIONS 

TORpNTO 
August 26th to Sept. 9th 

SHERBROOKE 
August 26th to Sept. 2nd 

VALLE YFl ELD 
August 14th to 18th. 

Convenient Train Service* i 
I or part cujars ' o: reuLiCr’a lares 

app’v fio Ticxet Agent. 

Social at Moose Creek 
A Lawn Soc ai. under the ausnices 

of the Catholic Church. WiU be heid 
cn the Church Grounds. 

Wednesday. August 16ih 
Speç ai Attract ons—Boxing Match 

..ct'.ve n Villeneuve. Champion of Ot- 
tawa nnd*Goodrow. Champon or 
Hull, fiii'o Bouts teiwe.n Paquette 

and Lafie v r 
A gooia iïog*r fiatne ol ‘?on:^ ^ ati^ 

Rec.rat oH9. ' . . 
• Cadet Band of Alexandria in at- 
tendance. \ x9-2c 

GRAND 
■: f-*  

Mr. and Mrs. J * MacDoneH and 
family w.sh to,thank their many, 
fr en:’8 and neig^hbors for their ex- 
treme kindnesa during the illness 
and death of th/çvr beloved daughter 

land sster Janet whose death oc- 
jeurred, Friday»,, July 28th,' 1922. 
Dalke th, Ont.i, Aug. 1, 1922. 30-lc 

10 Day 
Unloading Sale of Clothing 

It^s not the hard times coming» 
It’s the soft tijmes going. 

Nothing, abciolutely notliing justifies 
the radical reductions which we are 
making for this sale. 

( 

We are merchants—not speculators—hence the 
mutual advantage of clearing the decks before the 
fall season opens. 

We must clean house and take whatever sacri- 
fice may be necessary. 

ALL OUR MEN^S 
SUITS INCLUDED 

, $24.95 
'■ Fancy Worsteds and Imported Weoi Tweeds. 

$34.95 
These are the finest in stock. Blue and Black Serges 

and Worsteds. 

$15.95 
Men’s and young' men s, a few odds—see the window. 

$12.00 
10 only young men s Light Grey Overcoats. 

65c 
Fancy Silk Neckwear—Clearing prices. 

All Straw Hats at Half Price. 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 
. V ■ ' V. Ÿours-sincefely.* r - • ■ Af-r- ■ 

McLeod h Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

—BY THE—) 

F. F. C. F. 
Sectiop St-Jè^n Baptiste 

IN— 

St. Jean Baptisle Hall 
ALEXANDRIA , 

Tuesilay, Uû lugosl, 1922 
  /'■ 

AI very interesting programme 
will be presented- 

Afternoon, Free- ^ 

UDMISSiON, EVENIKG, 25 CENTS. 
All Arc Wçlcomc. 

Monstef 

CELEBRATION 
ALEXANORIA 

August 17, 1 
An Opportunity to enjoy a 

pleasant afternoon and 
evening. 

PICNIC 
AND*—■ 'L 

Garden ; Party, 

Barns Are 
' Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to in- 
crease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these ôiatters shaped np to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets ax 
little betteu. 

We can be of service to you. 
Gome in and see us. 

The J. T. Schell Go. 
Alexandria, Ont. . 

¥ 

® WHY PAY WAR PRICES * 
® 

® 

® 
a 
® 

® 

® 

,® 
a 
® 
#1 
® 
a 
® a '' 
® 

■ —FOR   

Yarn and Blankets 7 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present IQW price ? 
Have your wool made into yarn and blankets 

at the 

mmii wooLifi Mitii ww 
Evéry order givèn every attention. t 

® 
•' 
® 

® 

® a 
® 

® 

® 

Alexandria a* Write' 
^tous. KENYON STREET., WEST ; OpL 

4«®*®«®e®»®*®*®»®*®a®•®.*®é®a®a®a®'»®•®ai ' 
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Pincy 'Kerves 
A sound ,m nd and- a sound body 

cannot exist unless th^creation and 
produ^ion and transportation 6i 
vital »iergy is perfect and free from 
'o’jstrücfori; as the éiigine is depete^ 
dent upon wâter, coal and fire for 
its velocity, So the hum'an body In 
hia'th is dependent upon thé pro- 
duction and transportation to every 
part of the full amount of ' vital 
cnergjs and iutirference with or de- 
fic ency’ in this is d s ease, common- 
ly so-called j 

The Chiropractor locales the pn- 
t£r.‘erence, gives a Chiropractic Ver- 

' te'.ral Ad^stment, which relieves 
the nerve pressure, and the vital 
energy flows uninterruptedly to the 
organs involved. Result, the so-call- 
td D e-ease d sappears. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

fianoforte and Sinoiny 
(lloice Culture) 

In Memoriam 

ür. D. Mulhirn will resume teach- 
ing about September First. In con- 
junction', with the ^regular course for 
DipldîûaS from tie Royal Academy 
of 3tfusic and Royal College of Mu- 

sife ’of London, England, a Short 
Course will be given to adults who 

I would like to learn a few instru- 
ment al pieces from memory or a 
few songs. The latter course will 
re:iuire oAly about one hour's prac- 
tise a day at two half hour per- 
iods. 

I S^eng accompanying and Sight 
redding may also he taken up — a 
few months will accomplish great 
things in th's Course. 

of our 
Thomas Bianey who 

dear s s- 
died 

In lo' iug memory 
1er, Mrs. 
August Gth, 1920. 
Will the echo of our s'ghlng 
Never cro s your spirit’s sleep? 
And through^all the long forever, 
Sister, will never know we weep. 
Jns^rt-d by her s'slers, Mrs.^ John 

Fres'ey and Mis, Hugh|Bénton. 
Maxville, Ont. 

In Memoriam 

COUNTY NEWS icuLTOfiEsjos SILOS 

E^MER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, • 

Main St. over McLei8tei*'s Phone 31, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Clydesdale Stallions fo[ Sale 

Dissolution of Psrtnersiiip 
Kotice is h.reby given th»t the 

partnership heretofore carr ed on by 
the unders gncd at Apple Hill, Out., 
fcs Ford Dealers, was from this , date 
dissolved. . 

The Bus'ness] will be continue^ by 

the unders'gned Hugh J. Campbell, 
in h s ^own name, who will be en- 
tithd to receive all the outstanding 
accounts of the said partnership, 
and who will assume all the liabili- 
ties thereto. 

All parties indebted to, the said 
• partnership are^ notified that out- 
standing accounts due to the part- 
nership must be settled, with the 
said Hugh J. Campbell,'M once.' 

Dated Apple Hill, August 2. 1922. 
AI.EXANDER ANGUS ,MCTD0NALD 

HUÇH .T. CAMPBELL. 29-4c. 

DUKE OF ORMOND (lp575) 
Sired tyAdam Bede (imp.) (4783) 

(11992) by Baron s Pride (9122). 
j Color,—dack, with face, n'gh fore 
and hind legs white. • 

I He glut 17 hanis, We'ght 2025 
ll-S. Pca'ed, July 2nd, 1909. 

I Passid—Enrolment No. 2155, — 
Form 1. 

j Th's horse was a noted prize win- 
ner at Ottawa including the'Reserve 

.Championship when Three years old. 
I We have used this horse for a num- 
ber of years with good success being 
the sire of strong sturdy foals. 

In loving memory of Jan e Munro 
who ded August the,ninth, 1919.^ 
Though the strings of the harp are 

silent. 
Thy music,is sounding still, 

Inserted by '^'he 'Macdonell Family, 
“Iiid an Lands'’, Apple Hill, Ont. 
oO-lc. 

la Memoriam 
I 

In fond and loving memory of my 
dear friend Leotta Belle Cameron 
who departed, this life on August 
3rd, 1921. 
One year has gone and still we 

m fes her 
As rt dawns another year. 
In our lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of her are ever near. 

In a cold and s lent churchyard 
Where tl^e trees anQ branches 

Notice of Dissolution 
of Pdrtnersiiip 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the partnei*Bhip heretofore subs.st- 
mg between us the undcrs'.gned, as 
automobile repair men and garage 
propr.etors in the Village of Max- 
ville under the name of “Glengarry 
Garage Company” has thlis day 
.been iFssolved byÿmut;ual consent.- 

Hrt-, 
tWîB ^ Be'stèmiéÿ 

, George McDonald at the garage at 

Maxville‘a*'oresaid and all c'a.ms 
against/the sa d partnership are to 
be preS3ntcd to the said Stanley 
George McDonald by whom the same 
will be settled. 

Dated at Maxville this 3rd' day 
of August 1922. 

N. A. MILLER, 
M. N. G. GORDON, 
S; G. MCDONALD. 30-3c. 

bLENGARRY PRIDE (22849), 
Sired by,—Di*Me of 0rmo»d(10575) 

by Adam Bede (imp.) (47S3)(11992) 
Dam,—Barbara MacQueen (35766) 

l:y Tofty MacQueen (10433). 
Color,—Broxn, with face .and hind 

lers white. 
Foaled, July 29th, 1920. 
This is a elout heavy co’t and will 

make a heavy horse. This young 
st-allion ;s broken to harne>*s. 

ROSS BROTHERS, 
Martintown, 

Glengarry. Ontario. ' 
Phone, Martintown L. 19, R. 1-2. 
29 3c. 

War ted 
Wanted a Normal Trained Teacher 

(Protestant) for S.S. No. 2 Kenyon 

L es a kind and loving daughter. 
But w;hen our hearts are breaking 
We seem to hear her say 
“Kerp up your hearts my loved 

ones'* 
■‘We'll meet again some day’*. ^ 

Inserted [ y A.C. and L.O.B.A. No. 
433. 

Rooms to Let 
Furn'shed Rooms to rent in cen- 

tral locality. For particulars apply 
at News Office. 30-tf. 

Rooms to Let 
Rooms to kt—suitable 

School students.—Apply 
Office, Alexandria. 

for High 
to News 

30 2c./ 

Dyer 
Mrs. G. L. Buell had as her guest^ 

reé^ntly M^s Katie'Hall of Ed- 
wards. 

Mrs. M. MeLcod, formerly Of Mi- 
lan, Que., was a rec_nt' visitor at 
J. M. MacRae’s. 

Mr. F. H. Waterhouse accompan- 
ied by MIS. A. McDona'd', Misses 
Fanny McCuaig, Eita McKay and 
Margaret Morrison motored from 
MoMtreal to spend the wkek end 
with friends here. 

Mrs. Philas Guindon and children 
of Maxville are spending a few days 
at Mr. C. Currier’s. -, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blair, of Lodi, 
visited at Mr. H. Blaiy’s recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ro;s McDougall of 
St. Elmo, spent Thursday even'ng 

at Mr. G, L. Buell's. 

Recent visitors at Mr, D. A. MCM 

Rae’s were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Buell, and sons, Gravel HilJ, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. McLenn^nj McDonald’s 
Grove. 

Miss Margaret McDonald of Saska- 
toon spent a few days with her cou- 
s n, M s. A. M. McR^ en route to 
Gould, Que. ' . 

,Recent busin(s% %isiifor8 in -our 
m:d^ were Mr. Fetterjey, of Corn- 
wall, Mr. J. Farrell anâ Mr. Froats, 
Inspector, of Finch. ' i • ' 

Mr. Alex M. McRae' was taken 
suddenly ill with a severe attack of 
appendicitis on Sunday morning and 
was removed to* the Royal Victoria 
Hospital by h s phys’eian, 5Dr. 
B. McD'arm d and brother Mr’ John 
M. McRae. He was operated on im 
mediate’y and the latest report is 
that he is progresslnig nicely. Mrs. 
MeRae artd. childrenWho left on 
Wednesday to. vis t i.’re’atives , at 
Gould, Que., ^as called'-to ISIoAtreal 
ow'ng to the illnessMcRae. 

Mrs. G. L. Bue I ai^.-Mre. F. H. 
jWaterhouse wept to Montreal Sun- 
day eycn'ng to be neetr/.,their broth- 

Helping Out Peer Fodders Turned 
Into Ensilage. 

NOIICE TO CSEOIIOSS KOTICE TO CRE0IT0II5 ' 

Lactic Acid Cultures Now Applied- 
Good Fodder Requires No Treat- 
ment-Sealing the Silo—Make a 
Compost Heap of Garden Rubbish. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Attempts have been made to con- 
trol or direct acid bacteria. Bacillus 

/ 
lactis acidi has long been knot^n to, 
be beneficial in silage' making, "and 

'its product, lactic acid, is found to 
the extent of one per cent, in well 
made silage. Experience has demon- 
strated that the addition gf bacilltts 
lactis acidi in quantity to the fodder 
as the silos were being filled gave 
good results, particularly so when 
the fodder material was past the best 
stage for making high-grade silage^ 
The addition ' of the bacillus lactis 
.acidi in quantity to the more or less 
spoiled fodder provided an active 
agent to check and override the 
other bacteria present and thereby 
control the fermentative process, and 
bring the sila^ mass to a fairly 
uniform conditio!h with lactic acid 
predominant In the silage. 
Add Lactic Acid Culture. 

This addition of lactic acid culture 
to, the fodder at the time of silo fill- 
ing is easily accomplished by secur- 
ing a small quantity of a pure cul- 
ture for lactic acid, from a creamery 
as a beginning. The'pure culture ob- 
tained from the oreamery is placed 
in a three-gallon -can of clean skim- 
milk. This is placed in a warm posi- 
tioi^ for three days, it can then be 
added to more skimmilk, increasing 
the bulk sufficiently to have one gal- 
lon for each load of material that 
goes into the silq^ This skimmilk 
culture carrying a vast number of 
bacillus lactic acidi is sprinkled over 
the cut iodder as the silo 'filling 
proceeds. 
Good Fodder Requires No Culture 

Treatment. 
If the xorn is In prime Condition 

for silage makfhg at the time of en- 
siling, nothing is to |be gained by 

In the Estate of F.ora Cameron, 
late of the Village Of Glen Robert- 

^son in the Couniy of Glengarry, 
j widow, deceased, 
I Notice s he:e'y g ven, pursuant 
to the statutes ;n that bahaif, that 

I ail part es having apy cla ms ,ag- 
I ainst the late F ora Cameron, who 
died at Loch pi on or about the 
Twenty-first day of June, A.D., 
1922, are re^jnested to send by post 
prepa d/'or deliver to the unders'gn- 
ed Executor or h's agent, the names 
ard addre s:s, and full particulars 
of the'.r cla ms, on or before the 
Thirty-fir.-.t day of August, 1922, af- 
‘æK wh'ch date the sa d Executor 
will proceed to d stribute the ass3ts 

j of the deceased, amongst the par- 
I ties entitled thereto, having, regard 
on'y to the cla ms of which he shaÙ 
th'n haae notice and he will not be 

i Fable for the sa d Estate, or any 
[part thereof to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have receiv- 
ed notice. 

IN THE ESTATE OF ALLAN 
LANG LATE OF THE VILLAGE 

1922. 

Rooms to Let 

cr, Mr. A. M. McRae.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. iOamETon and 
fam ly visited friends hn Riceville on 

Dun.v«ga«i jOnt. 

— Duties to commença Sept. 1st, 
Salary Î900.—Apply to ANGUS 
McMASTEU, Sec. Treas., R.R.l, 

29-2C 

"Wanted 

Voters’ List 1922 
MUNICIPAI.ITY OF THE VILLAGE 

OF MAXVILLE 

Sma 1 Farm not more than 25 
acres, with good Buildings. — Price 
must be reasonable. — Write full de- 
tails, Box A, The .Glengariy News, 
Alexandria. 29r3p. 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher want-ed for S.S., No. 12 

Kenyon,_ holding Third Class Certi- 
ficate.. Salary $700.—Duties to com- 
mence September ^st. Apply to J. 
C. O'CONNOR, Secretary, Apple 
Hill, Ont. 28-3p, 

NOTICE is hereby given that I 
havé ira^mitte^ ’ dr delivered to the 
persons mentioned in ^ec. 9 of “thé 
OptaKo Voters' Lists Act” the eo- 
p:es required by said Sections to be 
£0 trànsm'tled or delivered of the 
List, made pursuant to sa d Act, of 
all persons appear ng by the last 
Rev sed Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipalty to be entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality at Electoons 
for Members of the Legislative As- 
sembly and at Mun'jipal Elections ; 
and that the sa'd List was \first ^ 
posted up at my office at Maxville 
on Friday, the 4th day of August, 

^eacher Wanted 
For School Section No. 10 Ken- 

yon, a Normal trained experienced 
teacher—Salary *$900 — Duties to 
commence 1st Sept. Apply to D. 
J. MCPHERSON^ Greenfield, Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 

and remains there for ingpec- 1922 
tion. 

And I hereby call upon all Elec- 
tors to exam'nte the said List and if 
any e rors or omiss'ons are found 
there'n to take immediate proceed- 
ings to have such errors or omis- 
sions corrected according to law. 

D.ated at MaxviFe th’s 4th, day 
jpf August, 1922. 

W. STIRLING McLEAN, 
Clerk of the Municipality of the. 

ViFage of Maxyille. 80-4c. 

' Wanted a qualified téachèr with 
2nd or 3rd class certificate to teach 
English and French, for Separate 
School No. 12 Township of Ken- 
yon. Salary $700. For further par- 
ticulars apply to ERNEST JOAN- 
ETTE, Sec. Treas.^ R.R.l, Apple 
Hill, Ont. 30-1. 

Milk for Sale 

Lost i 

A boy’s blue serge suit coat, size 
9 years, between Kenyon dam and 
l eo Marcoux’ lAvery.—Finder please 
leave at News Office and receive re- 
ward< 30-lp. 

Lost 

Why pay 10c a quart for milk 
.When you can get No. 1 Milk, from 
tested cows, for 8c delivered at 
your 'door, n'ght and mqrihng. All 
npw customers buying milk from 
bfifere August 15th will be furnish- 
ed uof^lk for the winter months ut 
the fikme price, gamely 8c per quart. 1 
Apply td JOSEPH LÈGR015LX, i 

On Main street, a gold bracelet set 
with pearls and amethysts. Finder 
will be rewarded on leaving same at 

News Office. 30-2..; 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mis. Alfred Chevrier and 

I Mr. Alex Samson '' wish to express 
^ncere thanks and apprécia- 

Gar^ Fam, ÀiëianârMi 91. , and 
-■ J , . ^ , joeiçIlborB lor ,t^ho:r kindaesB .and 

sympathy in ' tto r recent' sa;^ b,^- 80-1^ 

SiblicrlliE (orjlielews 
roji.'vemeijti) /.y, y 

Alexapdria, Aug. 
•,8'O'lc;' ■ 

8th, 1922. 

Comfortaiile Rooms to let. 
to the MfSSES McDONELL, 
St. South, Alexandria. 

Apply 

.30-2c. 

Dance 

(pAn j^psH aiir' Dance Wilf he, hQi!4 at ■ 
the home of Hugh Chisholm (i mile 
WtSt of Greenfield) on Wednesday 
n ght, August 16th. Admission one 
dollar per couple, mclud'.ng refresh- 
men s. We.ithor unfavorable dance 
will be held ?the following even.ng. 
30-lp. 

For Sale 
A McLaughlm E49 Touring Car, 7 

passjnger, run about, 14,000 miles, 
has six cord 'tires and is in firs^ 
class condition. A bargain to quick 
purchaser. Apply to Drawer 1120, 
Cornwall, Ont. 28-3c. 

Sunday. y 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L.'^Mell, Mr. and 

Mrs. S. 0. Scott were'^ Cornwall 
©n Thursday. ^ 

Glen 
j’.JMiss^ Chri^ÿ^b 
gujcbt d( 

■ot ^ Wednesday •' 

M 

For Sale 
New modern eight room house, 

electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 
situate in Maxville, Ont. For furth- 
er particulars, p^one or write A. J, 
McEWEN, Box 294, Maxville, Ont. 
12-tf. 

For Sale 
A fine field of Standing Oats,’ be- 

tween 3 and 4 acres on lot 8-9th 

Chariottenburgh (Frog Hollow). 
Apply The MISSES McDONELL, 
Main St. South, Alexandria. 30-2c 

For Sale 

A new styje 70 Sherlock Manning 
Piano rec'aimed—owner sacrificed 

M. Shaughnesày;,; Montreal, 
V s.tid fr ends here last week. 

ss Helen McEwan.’l-iffiontreal, is 
at present visit ng h3rî.'parents. 

Mrs. Smart and MrsV.Osborne and 
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs; 
James Sh'eids, Coteau Vlct., on Fri- 

day. ‘ V 

Mr. S. Srgu n and sofi Rollo tran- 
sacted business in J Àfexandria on 
Saturday. » i; 

; Mr Joseph ,Rickert and Miss Helen 
Rombough visited friends at Vars on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonar^ Hanley en- 
joyed the week end at^J^wkesbury. 

Miss Mary McGill'isi^^^ttawa, was 
at ?hor home here over week end. 

Mr. James Shields heaving purchas- ' 
ed'an automobile, he, I Mrs, Shields 
and daughter Hazelmade a tripi 
here «on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giorgè Tetzel and 

daughter and’ Mrs. Charles Rosen- 
berg, New Y’ork City, arrived here 
•in the r h'gh powered car on Sat- 
uiday might to vis t ]|^.. and Mrs. 
Ro' ert MePhee, paren^ df the la- 
d es. 

Mr. James MePbee, Montreal, 
spent the week end here. 

Mr. Geo Hiy, Contractor, Mada- 
waska, was a'^gucst of Mr. and Mrs. 

adding culture, however its use is 
strongly advised if the corn or other 
fodder is a bit off in condition due 
to damage through unseasonable 
weather, delays, etc.—L. Stevenson, 
Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto. 

Sealing the Silo. 
Several methods of sealing the silo 

after it has been filled have justified 
their use. What is wanted is a heavy 
blanket of material on fop asme^r air 
tight as possible. A Minnesota writer 
saya:. 

Some times weeds or heavy green 
grass are run through the cutter as a 
finishing layer. Some prefer to jerk 
the ears from the last two or three 

< 9^ corn, usedv^o 
alld-iir tfije 

the Alivtight layor neede1fi> 
the .silage below. At p.ny rate, it is 
a good practice to tramp the silage 
around the edges at intervals of three 
or iour days for about two weeks. 
This ihelps to prevent the settling 
away from the wall, which often 
occurs. 

Spoiling at the surface may be pre- 
vented entirely by cohering the top 
of the . silage when filling is complet- 
ed with a layer of tar paper cut to 
fit snugly around the walls and 
overlapping between the strips. If 
this is used, it is advisable to weight 
it with some green material of some 
kind or with boards. Most farmers, 
however, think the use of corn itself 
with dhe ears removed and with pro- 
per tramping is more economical than 
the lise of paper, 

In ,filling thé silo the usual re- 
commendation Is to keep the surface 
higher at the sl46s than in the center 
and to do most of the tramping near, 
the wall. The last two feet had best 
be kept about level with the same 
amount of tramping 4n all parts of 
the silo. 

what be had paid on it and'I will ' 

Robert MePhee over thé week end. 
Mr. Horace Robertson, Miss (Gwen- 

dolyn Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Tjeo- 
nard Hanley and Miss Kate McDon- 

sell for ba’ance due.—^Write for par- 
ticulars. D. MULHERN, Alexandria, 
30-lc, ' ^ 

For Sale 

aid motqred to Caledonia ^prijsgs 

A Pure Bred Yorksh re Boar 5 
months old, large and good type. — 
D. J. MCPHERSON, 20-3rd Kenyon, 
Greenfield, 30Tp. 

For Sale 

Twenty five' Pure bred bari’ed Rock 
Cockerels, O.A.C^ Strain. — April | 
hatched—^for next two weeks at | 
$1 00 each. Apply to DR. N. M. | 

on Sunday, 

Mr. Johnston, watchmaker, St. 
Theresa, Que., has opened up a shop 
in O. King s house, Ma n St. West- 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. La- 
c^m’e, Montreal, on Monday, July 
31, a son—congratulations, 

Mr. Alex Robertson left the first 
of the w^3k for Moose Jaw, Sask. 

Mss Ed th I.,acomte enjoyed .the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. La- 
comfce, Montreal. 

Mr, George Modler, Montreal, 
spent the week end here with Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Robson. 

Mr. William Robertson of Ottawa 

MAKE A COMPOST HEAP. 

BELLAMY, Alexandria. 

Threshing 
30-2c. I who has be n . yis.tinjg John and 

I Horace Robertson is th's week vis- 

-The 
-mounce 

it'ng i'r ends at Barry’s Point, Que. 

‘Mrs. William Taylor of Ottawa, undersigned wishes to . 
that he islT^eivared to do wasTtbo gftedtjpf .J .îl:BSi;Kat*:ïd3a^- 

lOrH .threshing. comtaenciBg jinxne- . on ’Monday. , 
diately...-ÀLBÈHT SEGUIN; Dëk 7, Mr. A. ' J. «cEwÀn transacted 

^6n 'lifonday. #l€n Rohértsbo, Ont. 30-lp. bufiipe 8 bü Alejfandt < 

Save the Garden Rnbbish and Make 
Cheap and Valuable Manure. 

Garden waste, decayed vegetables, 
dead vines, weeds, and ' th^ organic 
rubbish that collects about the pla^^ 
during a busy summer may be clean- 
ed up and put to work again through 
the agency oi .a compost heap. Start 
the heap by laying down a bed of 
stable manure which has not been 
burned or heated. The size of the 
plot will vary with the amount of 
refuse to be .uSied; for ordinary uses, 
if the bed is made 8 feet long by 6 
feet wide and 2 leet'deep it wilFserve 
the purpose. Over ti)e manure spread 
a two-foot layer oi refuse and cover 
with another layer of manure. This 
last layer need he only a foot In 
thickness. Repeat the layers until all 
the waste has,been disposed of and 
then covqr the whole with a layer of 
earth. 

If it is desired to add to the heap 
from time to time the top layer may 
be opeqed find the new material emp- 
tied into the hole thus made. This 
is convenient for the suburban borne 
where there is no animal to consume 
the kitchen waste. In the spring the 
heap is well mixed with a fork and 
the compost is ready to be spread 
on the garden plot. The heating ma- 
nure will effectively destroy any weed 
seed present and will also break down 
the structure of most of the materials 
that have been thrown upon the pile. 
The process may be conttaued inde- 
finitely by simply adding enough 
manure to insure^ heating, tompost 
is especially -valuable for use in hot- 
beds and cold frames. 

A flock of scabby sheep will infect 
the roads, trails, sheds, yards, bed 
gi'ounds, pastures;' ranges, and thé 

^ground argund wat«erlng placés. 
It is thereipre. , important .. thaL the 
fldck>eceive-pi‘(>pér treatment as soon 
as the disease appears, before 
thfegtion becomes scattered. 

the 

of July. A.D. 
NORMAN STEWART, 

Executor, 
/ G’en Robert'on, Ont. 

A, J. M .cEfWAN, 
Age .t fof Executors,, 

Glen Roberts 29-3, 
irS,/ 
sqin. Ont. 

OF MAXVHJ^E IN THE COUNTY 

OF GLENGABRY, PAINTE®, : 
CE.ASEp, ' ' ; 

NOTICE is hereby givejbi pursuant 
to the Statutes in that telialf t^at 
all persons having any claims ag- 
ainst the late Allen Lang who died 
on or about the Thirty-first day of 

;^May A.D. 1922, are required to send 
I’by post prepaid ar deliver to tbe. 
uiidars’gned Executor or h s %olicit- 

j'or, the'r nam:s and addreSfe* 
[ full particulars of their c’aims on or 
j before the Fifteenth day of August 
A.D. T922, after which date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the dece.\sed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
re,^ard only to ^^e claims of which 
he shall then have notice and he will 
not be liable for the said estate or 

■any part thereof to any person of 
whose claims he shall not then have 
received notice. 

DA.TED at Cornwall this Twelfth 
day of July A.D. 1922. 

' CHRISTOPHER LANG, 

Executor, 
Avonmore, Ont, 

' GEORGE A. STILES, ' 
Solicitor for Executor, 

27-4f Cornwall, Ont.' 

Auto Livery 

At your service day or night. —• 
Phone NOB 97 M-irleau’s -Garage. 

CHARLE^OIS BROS., 
B shop Street South, 

24-tf- Alexandria. Ont. 

ton Cannot Bay 
New,Eyes 

1M )ou cm Prenate • 
•>0R <%^g,;^cieu,neattliyCaiidUlM 

■ \n|ll> FVFVUieMurine Eye Rcnxàt 
IfJUK C.IL.J -Ni^tandMontins.-* "NiBlit and Momine.** 

Eecp yenrEyea Clean. Clear and BaaUfeyw 
Write for Free Eye Care Book, 

WDIK tye Besicdy Ce. 9 Eut Okie Slmi. Cblcatn 

[A]lMi^MMY8SÔ| 
O FURNITURE S UNDERTAKING O 
PHONE40 MILL SttUARE.ALEXANPRIA 

For That Cozy Corner 

A commodious I arm-chair or 

a springy lounge or setteo 

from our étock would be just 

the th'ng. We have them in 

var.ous kinds of upholstery. 

Every article in our extensive 
stock IS strictly ‘up-todat«. 

a,n().,;instae 

I - - * 
O 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
0 
♦ 

ciNimiui pieiFic 
FIRM IIRORERS 

i$i5 TO 

WINNIPEG 
Plus ic per mi!e beyond 

Excursion^ August 11 and 21, 1922 

0 From Stations in tbg Provinces of Qviebec and Ontario—Toronto - 
^ Sudbury and East. ' 

0 FARE RETURNING: ic per mile to Winnipeg plus ^20 to start- 
♦ ing point. 

^ ;Tbrou|lh trains. Special accommodation for women and 
u families. Box Innches. 

1 ' 
0 
^ F. KERR, Agent, 
♦ Alexandria, Ont J 

For informatioi) apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent or I 

♦P4o^o^o#o^o#o^o4o4o40’^0’^o4o4o^0'^o^o^-o4’(>^o4« 

Laundry 
The undersigned begs to announce that lie 

has accepted^the Agency for the Troy Laundry, 
Montreal, aiid will be pleased to receive the 
patronage of the public generally. 

Laundry will be called for ard delivered 
in town. 

Popular prices. Prompt delivery. 

Price lists furnished upon application. 

J. J. MCDONALD 
Office in A. W. l^cMillaD’s Block, V L 

t 'Phone 119 ' ' Alexaiidria, Oht. T ' y : ■ . . ■ ' -fi .. ’ - ■■’■I : ■ . ’ X 
<«>'X"î-Ht'X-X'<''>*X-X'‘X->'X'»X''X'<''X''*X-X-X~X'<''X"X‘^ôt 



UieiE TO WM 

Paralysis Entirely Relieved - 
by “Froit-a-tlves*^ 

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine 
-^'Paralysis is a. breakdown of the 
Nerfo^ System and, affects the vie- 

idP yarious ways. Sometime^ 
jie^ushesx makes itself known by hyste- 
riOf ir^mniay constant headaches, or it 
may be so bad that one is partially 
or completely helpless in some part 
of the bodj^, just as Mrs. Heacock 
■was. SAULT STK MARIK» ONT. 

“When I was twenty-èight yeais 
of age, my doctor advised me to have 
an opei^-ation,: which I did and it 
proved very ser|ous, leavins ma weak 
etnd unable to walk for a yean , Seeing 
your ^‘Fruit-a-tives” advertised 
thftipapersy,! divided to try them. 
I continued to. use them regula;rly, 
and today I am able, to go about my 
home duties and care formy fami)y’^ 

MÈS. .J. W. HEACOCK. 
Apy form of Nervousness is often 

caused by, «nd is always aggravated 
bj[, Constipatipn, poisons the 
blood, irritates tbe kidneys and in- 
flames the nerves. “Fridt^tives” stinM 
là^^lhe actiofl'of liver ànd bowels, kidneys 
ana skin—is/nes md sweetens the sto- 
maâr^keeps the blood pur^^and builds 
up the entire nervous system. 

In a word, “pruU^a-tivea” has 
proved, that it is the most scientific 
and effective remedy in the world 
for Nervousness or a disordered 
condition of the'uervous system. 

SQo abox, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. , 
At deelefs or sent piostpaid by Pruit- 
a-tiv^ Limited, Ottawa, Ont. <J 

■ ---E.,,,-; t .1  ; 

HOG CHOLERA DANGER 
^ '    - ' 

How to Detect Disease and the 
Measures of Control. 

V ■' ■ . 
M, Markson, M.D. ^ 

'Announces the opening of his new 
ptfice. Main St. south. 

CMisultatnons 2 to B P.M. and 7 
to 8 P.M. 
Alexand;la. Phone 116. 

I Get ready for the 

Harvest ! 
a,^ull line of 

^ • kinds of Gup Grease. 

_ us a call aMd try our 
V famous Purity Ice Creaml. 
^ S ift Drinks always oil hand. 

trA complete line o^f: fresh 
Groceries in stock. Phone 
orders promptly delivered 

BUY AT HOME i 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

W. A.^DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Quality, 

- Kirk Hill, Ont. 

Painting 

Spraying to Be Effective Must Be 
Done at Exact Time — Have 
Everything In Readiness Wii'cn 
Season Opens — Write Depart- 
ment of Agriculture for Cp-to* 
Date Spray Calendar. 

(Contributed by Ontarto DeiSartment of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

HE symptoms of hog cholera 
differ S(^ewhat according 
to the I virulence of the 
virus and the resisting pow- 

er of the hogs in any particular out- 
break. Owing to this 'variation. 4wo 
forms of the disease are recognized— 
the so-called a<iute form and the 
chronic forms. 

In the achtp or severe form, the 
hogs sicken and die Quickly, appear- 
ing to be well one day and'frequeiitly 
deajd the next. In the chronic or less 
severe form, the- hogs may be sick 
for weeks before, they die or get 
better. (■ , 

When cholera enters a herd, the 
hogs do not ail becom% sick at once. 
One or ^vfp faU to com4 for their 
feed,an<:^ w4l be found, lying dowp In 
some dark corner'. On being raised, 
up their backs will be arched, and 
they will Àfrét as with cold. They 
soon become thiin and tucked up in 
the flank and stagger around when 
trying |o *walk, the hind legs being 
particularly ^yak. The eyéa become 
Inflamed and show a whitish dis- 
charge, sometimes causing the lids to, 
stlcki together. When the lungs get 
affecte^ there is a cough. Constipa- 
tion Is noticed at first, followed by 
diarrhoea; fed and purple blotches 
appear on thé skin of ears, belly, find 
inner suyfaces of \the legs. The tem- 
perature of the sick hogs will rise to 
as high as 107,degrees F. or even 
higher, the normal temperature of 
healthy animals being 101 to 104 de- 
grees F. 

Methods 6t Spreading. 
So far as known,, the virus of hog 

cholera will not pyopagate eutslde 
the body of the hog. As already stat- 
ed, the virus is given off in large 
quantities in the urine and • faecal 
discharges of sick hogs. Anything 
that gets contaminated with these 
discljarges Is liable to spread the dis- 
ease to healthy hogs that come in 
contact with it. Consequently, boxes, 
wagons, and cars in which sick ani- 
mals are shipped, are potent sources 
for spreading thy disease. The pens 
and yards in whfch sick animals have 
run get heavily contaminated, so that 
anyone walking over the - same get 
their shoes and clothes contaminated, 
SA'ai.innj5ça'i3S',îis,^Æ‘,fe?3ft tn^pthey 
herds subsoquenuy !«fsltéd.: p 

1» ..a*». T^yèàtloaïÀhff'Itè&mënt.’'' 

ETom what has been said above re- 
garding the way the disease is 
spread. It will at once be seen that 
one way to keep the disease from a 
healthy herd Is to take all steps ne- 
cessary to prevent materials contam- 
inated byjlck hogs from coming in 
contact with \the healthy herd. 

In Canada (by order of. the Vetef- 
Inary Dlrectof-Genqral )—It by any 
chanc£ the disease gains entrance to 
a herd anywhere In Canada, the laws 
of the'Dominion require that a veter- 
tna^ inspector be notified without 
delay. Failure to make this notifica- 
tion means loss of compensation for 
animals slaughtered under the act, 
and liability to a heavy fine.—Prof. 
D. H. Jones, O. A. College, Guelph. 

The undersigned is prepared to 
take orders for exterior or interior 
painting and will guarantee satis- 
faction. \ 

Quotations furnished on applich- 
tioif. ^ * , 

DAVID KEMP, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

/ 

WESTBOUND:' 
10.10 fi.m. and 80,2 p.m. daily ; 

' 5.48 p.m.j daily except Sunday lor 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND ; 
8.17 ads. 4aUgr ior Cote*». Mani- 

real, CprnwalL Toronto, Chicago. 
10.10 a.m. aadfi 4.46 p,m. dally : 

9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 

/ has close connection at Montreal 
with .^trains for Boston and ' other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces , via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke. Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
.York via Coteau Jet. 

Eucharistic Congress—Romy— May 
1922.—Personally conducted tour. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

• J. J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

O. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Al®*s“dria, Ont 

Order Everything Early. 

Spraying is something that can- 
not Wait. It must be done at a defi- 
nite time. Failure to do it then 
mGans failure'to get clean fruit. Ex- 
perience shows there is no one factor 
so important in obtaining a good crop 
as straying. Therefore apply busi- 
ness-like forethought to it. Estimate 
at once how', much material you will 
need and placé yçur order 'for this 
not later thkn.March 1st with defi- 
nite instructions to have it shipped 
to you by the first week in April. 

If you have to purchase a new out- 
fit find out the make you think best 
and have it shipped just as soon as 
possible. Run no risk of its not be- 
ing on hand when required.'' !! the 
old (nitfit is to be used do not fail to 
overhaul and test it out in March or 
earjy April. Don’t leave it until the 
first day of spraying, if you have to 
send it away to be repaired remem- 
ber that many others will be doing 
the same and it you postpone sending 
until April you will in the rush of 
work have to wait your turn and may 
not get it back until after spraying 
bas begun. This often happens. 

What discourages and annoys you 
most when spraying? Is it not delays 
and poor pressure? With proper 
foresight and a little knowleage ol 
the mechanism of your engine and 
pfimp you can almost entirely pre- 
vent this annoyance, discouragement 
and loss ot time and money; so learn 
10 do your own repairing as far as 

I possible, pack your own pump aufj^ 
clean youriown engine. If, nowever, 
you have no mechanical ability, get 
a handy neighbor to help you. Work 
with him yourself to learn all you 
can. 1 ' 

Be determined that this year you 
will do your spraying right, that you 
will have a good working outfit with 
ao leakages, good long hose firmly 
attached, good nozzles or a good 
spray gun, plenty of material, a 
spray calendar to guide you and 
everything ready to start the first day 
the spraying season opens. 

If you dp your part the spray will 
Jo its part, and the result will be a 
clean crop. You cannot be too 
ilio,ughiful about your spraying. 
.Nothing about the orchard pays so 
well as intelligent spraying. You 
..•an’t do it inlelligentiy unless you 
lie ready and follow directions 
carefully.—Ls’ Caesar, B.S.A., O. A. 

. ,;ollege, Guelpfi. 

i 
The Throne and 

Footstool 

By NELLIE F. BROWN 

©, 1922. by McClure 1^'^w8paper Syndicate, 

The Kings had always b^eeti the peo- 
ple of the village. N^ne hut the New 
England born can “sen.se”. just what 
'tlrnt means. There were more show’y 
estates, there were people of more 
wealth; but these were “sumfner peo- 
ple” or'newcomers. The Kings harf 
lived in Edgemont for generations, and 
uiM)n the same ground—the hill rising 
just north of the town squarç. 

When Dr. Philemon King became 
heir to the Estate, he retired from city 
life, and by remodeling and enlarg- 
ing the oJd home and beq,utifying the 
grounds, he had made it the most ad- * 
mired place in town. The lawns and 
gardens were extended by adding sev.- 
erai acres of the farm land, which 
brought one corner down to the old 
Foote place—a half-aa*e oi* so of land 
that had cut Into the King eî^tatevfor 
many years, having been sold by an 
Impécunious King In payment of debt. 

Here stodd Wie cottage of Âraos 
Foote, whose daughter Prudence, was 
hils housekeeper. Dr. King trieji hard 
to buy this land back frora^ Amos, 
who absolutely declined to sell. Tlie 
controversy became town talk, and 
then it was that.-some wag spoke of 
the King estate as “The Throne,” and 
Amos’ tiny cottage as^“The Footstool.” 
The names stuck. Nobody said “the 
King place” or “the Foote cottage,” 
any more. T>Ike most controversies, it 
engendered ^itterness, passing the en- 
mity on to the next generation. Pru- 
dence Foofe spent all the hard, lonely 
years of hèr JIfe from girlhood to spin- 
sterhodd. In « hating the Kings, and the 
younger Kings Iiad treated her with 
arrogance or patronizing tolerance, ac- 
cording to their; ^temperaments, 

^The young man In t^e .second auto- 
mobile saw It all-^—the drunken reel of 
the car ahead, driVen by unskilled 
hands; tlie-young glri walking by the 
road.slde. struck and thrown into the 
gutter. He reached her side as quick- 
ly as did the^driVer of the unfortun- 
ate car. It needed but a moment to 
assure théim that'the girl was not seri- 
ou^Iy'hurt. and after a mumbled apol- 
ogy. the man slunk stealthily away, 
a.s the youn.ger man said: “Let me as- 
sist you. ril be very glad to take you 
home.” * > 

Louise looked up quickly. “Oh. ib*'re 
Is no need to trouble yon, Mr. King” 
she said, and blushed, partly because 
she hi^Hl never been Intmdnccd to this 
Hood. Samaritan, an^. partly hpeanso 
shé^.had. fostt her.hat and heenuse her 
hair fe^t-loose and her clothes a’^^*ry. ^ 

“You have the advantage of me in 
knowing my name,” smiled Lawrence 
King, lifting his cap again. “I only 
know you 'arc staying at the Footstool 
—beg pardon—with Miss Foole.” 

“Tliat is my name, too.” ofTerc'^i 
Louise, “although T’ra only a step-niece 
to Aunt Prudence.” 

She smoothed her hair hurriedly and 
put on her hat, while Lawrence fliCAOd 
the dust from her dress with his lu^ncl- 
kerchlef, and tlien led her toward his 
car. assisting her as if she were an 
old ladÿ or a royal personage. 

“I can’t help but marvel that yon 
can walk,” he said. “You should, by 
rigltts, liave broken bones after such 
a throw as that.” : 

Louise twinkled. “You're studying to 
be a doctor, someone said,” .she 
Jaughed. 

Lawrence grinned, "^^cs.^hut truly. Î 
was not hoping you w'ei*e a ‘case,’ ” lie 
said. > ' 

Louise tried to look sober. “I 
oiiglitn’t to speak to you.” siie said 
hesitating at the door of the car. 

“You’re a King and I’m a P'oote. 
Aunt Prudence would ' never forgive 
me.” 
• Lawrenej^’s face sobered, too. but-his 
eyes sparkled the least bit. “Whir’s it 
î#l about anyway?” he asked. “You 
get in. and then you can tell me as we 
go along, and we can decide whethfer 
or not it is proper for me to take you 
home or whether I’ll have to leave you 
to sneak in the back door.” , 

So Louise got in. Secretly she liad 
fhought the old feud very foolish, aud 
had admitted to iierself that Lawrence 
looked “nice,”>and his mother was cer- 
tainly fascinating, though remote. And 
so she told the story of the Throne 
and rhe Footstool as she liad heard it; 
from , her aunt. 

do you think about dt?” she 
ended. 

Lawrence looked down -into the pi- 
quant face. Hitherto he had considered 
it “a shame” that the “ugly little cot- 
tage” should lie a blot on the King 
laUdscape, just because of an old man’s 
obstinacy, hut now he replied honestly: 
“Well, I can’t blame my grandfather 
f(>r wanting it to ‘round out’ his 
grounds, hut I can’t blame your grand- 
father for not wanting to sell Ills home. 
And the place belongs to me, now— 
perliaps you know' ; and I certainly 
shan’t continue the feud—and I won’t 
glafe at your Aunt Prudence if she’ll 
stop glaring at me,” he added, au- 
daciously. 

But Aunt Prudence did glare when 
the King auto drew up before the 
Footstool: and pV>or Louise had to re- 
ceive a lecture before she could get a 
chance to explain the extenuating cir- 
cumstance. 

Yet, wdien Lawrence King called the 
next morning to inquire for Louise, 
even Aunt Prudence’s grim face re- 
laxed before bis winning smile, and 
although she <fldn’t quite know' h'bw U 
happened, in a few moments they were 
all three seated on the tiny piazza, ua- 

•1 '•    . 
I til Prudence suddenly remembered her 

stra\^l)errles oh tlié stove, and was 
obliged to relax propiiety to tend to 
lier,canning, \ S • 

After that, there seemed to be a 
great many • reasons for Lawrence 
King, owner of the Throne, to visit t^ 
humble Footstool. He took to cutting 
’cross lots and coming in through a 
gap in the fence. This hroii^ht to him 
the discovery that the “line fence” and 
well needed repairing, and since the 
Kin^^ had d_one 'nothing about it for 
sonie years, he Insisted tliat he should 
assume the entire expense. Miss Pru- 
dence liked neatness and nicety—what 
New England spinster does not?—and 
riie fence had been an eye^re for some 
time—tlie wall on the east side was 
tumbling down—so she consented. The 
fence came down and the wail was 
carted tvway. 

It took quite a’'long time, and it re- 
quired a great deal of supervision on 
T.awrence’s part, and much consulta- 
tion with Miss . Foote, the elder—and 
T.ouise. But for some reasoa—at first 
a plausible one, and later, more in- 
definite ones—the new fence did not 
go up. ' ■ ' ' ^ ‘ 

The slirubbery, on tlie King estate 
needed thinning out, audjittle by little 
bushes, hedges, vines and perennials 
appearet^ along the old line, the three 
sides of file lot, and even in Miss Pru-' 
dehce’s ^frontj’ dooryard. 'Ostensibly 
these were to?rün alongside the fence-,- 
to-be, but^ by fall tlieyibegan to take 
on a more uneven outline, some being 
planted on the' King lawn and somfe 
encroaching oh-the Voote garden. ’ 

By-andd)^ it bègAn to be less notice- 
able that the Footstool fvnsan eyesore 
to the Throne or to'paasersby.^ The 
fence, it was ‘décided. sh<^uld not be 
built until spring. 

Tjaw'rence thade a great many more 
trips up frqm the city tliat w’Inter than 
his mother thought at all necessary. 
It was remarkable, too. how often Ix>u- 
^0 considered-It her duty to run over, 
from Dalton, where she was teaching, 
to spend a Surida'y wdth Aunt Pru- 
dence, who must be so lonely in win- 
ter lYf/Aof QcfrtrttHMno? of all was tlié 
fact mat those week end visits always 
seemed to coincide wirn Lawrence’s. 

And. when the spring came the fence 
wasn’t hunt, after an. for in early 
summer Louise was to ne Queen upon 
the Throne, and. it was ridjculons, as 
even .Mint Prudence admitted, to have 
a “line fence:’hetween nerself and lier 
only iivins i-hlative. 

La tor. Louise renamed the Footstool 
“the Footrestr because, siie and IæW- 

rence were al-Vavs dropping in tci “rest 
a miiuitc" whenever mey walked or 
drove by the Cottage. 

But you ask .anybody In Edgemont 
where the King-'ptace is. and he Is 
sure even vet. to I'eter to “the Throne 

! .and the B ootStool." and perhaps even 
j to tell yon story. 

CHIILDREIî: MUCH SLEEP 

Medical Pubhcatlon. Deci%^'’Praetice 
of Allpwing Them to Sit Up 
\ “Until All Hours.’’ 

Children who have become tlresonHA 
are probably .Only tired, suggests a 
writer in the California State Journal 
of Medicine. No ' child-nutrition 
worker, says- this paper, citing 'the 
United States public liealth service, 
can liope to get safistactory results 
without insisting on enough sleep, for 
her cliargea,-..’ Besides damaging the 
nervous system, late liours cause 
“sleep hungeF and make children 
fldgetv. The;.service commends the fol- 
lowing precepts just Issued by the 
London county council, says the Liter- 
ary , Digest : 
' “Scjiool children aged four shears 
need twelve ’fidurs’ sleep a' day ; aged 
five to 'seven,' ’èleven to twelve hours ; 
eight to eleven, ten to eleven hours, 
an^ twelver to, fourteen, nine to ten 
hours. Children grow mainly while 
sieepipfr or . resting. Do you want 
yonrs to grow up stunted? Tired 
children learn badly and often drift to 
the bottom of the class. Do you want 
yours to grow up. stupid? When 
children go to bed late their sleep Is 
often disturbeil by dreams and they! 
do not gbt complete rest. Do you want 
.vours to- sleep badly and become 
nervous? Sufficient sleep draws a child 
onward and upward in school and in 
home life; insufficient steep drags It 
backward and downward. Which way 
do you want,, your child to go? Tire- 
some children are often only tired 
children : test the truth of this. That 
a neighbor’s child is sent Jo bed late 
is not a good reason for sending your 
child to bed lute: two wrongs do not 
make a right. Going to bed late is a 
bad habit, (vh|ch may be difliciilt to 
cure : persevere till you succeed la cur- 
ing it." ' 

Japanese Lacquer Ware. 
Japanese lacquer ware is the most 

noted. 'It excelis in brilliancy, beauty 
of design and durability. The Jap- 
anese learned the art from the Chi- 
nese about the Sixth century. A 
piece of .Tapartese lacquer ware has 
perliaps 30 -thin coatlifgs of black 
lacquer, each dried and' highly poi- 
islied ■ before the application of the 
next, on a foundation ot wood some- 
times as thin as paper. The decora- 
tors ^ravv tlielr pictures with pow- 
ders of gold, silver and colors, and 
cover them with a protecting <K>gt 
of transparent lacquer. 

Interruption Wanfed. 
“Would you mind calling me at mÿ 

residence tonight about 8 o’clock and 
engaging me in a 20-imuute conversa- 
iion over the telephone,’’ ashed Mr. 
t’ecliton. I 

‘.^No,’’ said Mt. Gadapur. “Bat what 
sltalJ I talk ébout?’! ' '\ 

..“An.vthlng,, ’’ ,Tm due to, receive .a 
lecture from Mrs. Peckton shortly aft- 
er dinner, aud I’m framing up a briel 
respite." 

Better Trade Coéditions 
Beported From Scotland 

Can.id an Trade Comm'saioner 

Gordon B. Johnston,^reports that 
busin.ss conditions in Scotland are 
im-prov'ng rapid'y, and that most of 
the »g,neer ng Crms are well book- 
ed up wi:h orJers. Though the ship- 
bwild;ng indus’ry is still quiet, work 
has been reiumed on a number ’of 
new veiiS^ls which had been held 
up for months owffig to high costs. 
The export coal traeje is in a healthy 
cond tion, but the home trade is 
still far' frfm s.vtisfactory. Large 
cons'gGmcnts have b?en sent to Ger- 
many,'and bu’sine s with Italy has 
improved,^ The Scottish tweed trade 
cont nues to ma'nta'n a satisfactory 
pes t on. Indications are that con- 
d t ons in Ire'and w’.ll rapidly im- 
prove. Twenty thousand men, which 
s on'y half the normal number, are 
employed at the Belfast shipyards. 
The condition of the linen industry 
mxinta ns its favourable character, 
and immed’a'o prospects are highly 
encouraging. 

A FLevelatioi\ ii\ Green Tea 

IT'S «0 S-WERTLY PURE, CUEAN AND 
DELICIOUS ' 

Friends Tell Friends 

Stojpsi HëaclâChèV 
Five yei^ ago ZUTOO was practically 
unknown in Canada. 
.To-day, thousands and thousands of men 
and woméhéiepeûd bn these little harm- 
less tablets for quick relief from Head- 

' aches. 
Their fame has gone frorii friend to 
fyiend—from town to town—from coast 
to coast. 
Wherever there are headaches, there 
should be ZUTOO Tablets—they cure 
in 20 minutes. 25c a box—^àt all dealers 
or by mail postpaid. B. N. Robinson & 
Co. Regd., Coaticook, Que. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION 'i’O GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT 'fp BOR-. 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON-’ 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 

DONALD, 'ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

f « $ $ $ ^ $ $ $ $ $ $ S « $ S ( Ç $ .t 

CATHOLIC^ MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 
—An exclusively Ca- 

tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal I^urance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 

.by Act of Dominion 
Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans: Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 

further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St, Deni^ street, Montreal. 

■*' '' ' H30S 
is sold on merit and merit alone. Try 
it once and yoti will never ^o bacK tCF 
Japans., At aU j^r<^cet-^^- 

I -/I s : 

t 
T 
T 
5! 

-i j \m' v.r.x,.'; 
[••l*bi**i»oi^s>***X*^*^*^*****^*b*****V‘*t*****^t***^**^l****K^li^***^^^^^**l**^** 

Why Not The Be3t ? 

Nixjip’s lljl Cream Ice Crep 
Perfectly Pasteurized. 

Sold Exclusively by 

I B» WITTES, Alexandria, Ont. | 

❖ 

t 

X 

I ilUAL LIFE ÀSSUHCE COMW OF ClIUDil f 
O' • ' 0 
♦ ■ '    

The Mutual Life a^ssurance Company of Canada is the only Canadian life 
office in which life insurance can be securèd at actiml cost. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company ot Canada is not a speculative institu- 
■' tion. There is not a dollar of private capital invested in it. 

Tbe Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is a Company of policy 
holders operated by polic;^ holders for the exclusive benefit of {wlicy 
hblders. ■ ' éi 

The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop 
and after the completion of the premium paying period on limited ▲ 
paying policies the participating contract continues to earn a surplus, o 

The Mutual givés the largest amounrot sound life insurance for the least ^ 
possible outlay. Come tO;’see Ajs. . Ô 

. MORRIS BROS., 
All kinds of Insurance, - - Alexandria, Ont- 

i Canadian National-Grand Trunk tickets to local and lon^ distant pointy. ^ 

* A. J. McEWEN, Maxville, Ônt. ' 
PHONE, gjf-g 

Rough ànd Dressed Lumber. 
Sash ànd Doors, Mouidings, Pine and 

• Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shin'glës, Root-® 
\ ing, Tile, Brick and all other 

BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let us quote yob on your silO material.' 

® 

® 

® 
ts) 

® 

îrtoUSES BUILT TO ORDER. | 
X  ; .  ’ • • — 

anadian National "Grand Trunk 
" y r,' -r i, ' ■ ) (-on M .■ I 

40,000 
'■-I lum'J) hlqn v.d^ hr: o'! 

-Going Dates.--AuZ¥$t:;l|tha|i42lAt 
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Vancouver. — When nere recent?'/ 
Mr. Grant Hall, Vice-Preside;rt -C. 
P. R., said his trip was simply in 
the nature of an ordinary inspection 
tour and that the company had no 
undertakings in mind connected v;ith 
it. The new'pier work* will proceed, 
as soon as possible. 

As far as he could judge from his 
trip through the prairies and from 
reports received, there would be a 
big^,.crop'this year,,and the company 
was'making its usual preparations 
to handle ity^'îhare of the business 
expeditiously; ^ ^ 

y Asked if the big harvest and re- 
' adjustment of freight rates would 
mean that this company would carry 
larger quantities of grain here this 
fall, Mr. Hall répHed/that it was a, 
matter ever which^ the 'Canadian 
pacific ha^ no control.' ’ • 

f, “It ail ■^ests with the owner of the 
grain,” he said.. “We are prepared 

•to hadfit eithe. East or West, just 
as he directs.” 

Rumor periodically revives dhé 
Story that the Canadian Pacific is 
about to elecCrify its mountain lines 
in British Columbia', In regard to ' 
this Mr. Hall stated, as he has' on 
former visits here, that the company 
is still conductipg experiments with 

. a view at some' later -date oi for- - 
mulating a policy'in regard to the 
proposed elecytrification. The im^ 
pression he gave was that if the plan 
is pronounced feasible by its experts 
and the company is ready, it will 
proceed with the work. In any event 
this is liable to be a considerable 
time distant. 

The vice-president was accom- 
,'panied through the British Columbia 

division by Mr. F. W. Peters, general 
superintendent.^ He was met on 
arrival'here by leading officials of 
the company and several personal 
friends. 

Assinlhoia, Alberfa. — A further 
programme of improvement of iines 
Off th’e^ Canadian Pacific in the west 
was. ahnounced by D. C. Coleman, 
vice-president in charge of Western 
lines, who is on his Way west. ^ 

The largest, item on the list was 
the relaying With one hundred pound 

. steel of the double track between 
' Ignace and Éenord. 

A considerable number of bridges 
will be replaced with more perma- 
nent structures, ' 

With respect/to work^ on new 
branch lines it was announced that 
the existing gap on the Weyburn- 
Lethbridge will be closed; the line 

15rom Rüssell north will be com- 
pleted; the first, fifty miles of the 
Lanigan northerly line will be fully 
equipped for traffic; and the grading 
will be continued on the branch lines 
from Consul east. In this connec- 

, tiop, Mr. Colemait' said: “We had 
. hoped ^0 announce a larger ppo- 
1 gramme of branch line construction 

.but until .the effeçt of the freight 
rate reductions just ordered on the 
revenues of the railway conipanies’ 

,be;.acc^ra.^ly deteriçiined,v,it; is 
'T î^ovibus that ab ambitiôus policy is 

-out of the question,” . \ 

Port Hope. —^ The C. P. R. Port 
Hope bridge is fifteen hundred feet 
long. It is an,interesting question 

. how long it will r'^qtMre, to paint it 
and how much paint will be used on 
the work. There are at present 
eleven men swinging the brushes; 

' 'they will be busy for at least eight 
weeks and three hundred gallons dî 
paint will spread over the long span, 

y The work of preparing the girders 
is a big job and a tedious one. Men 
go over the entire structure with 

, small picks and hammers removing 
all the corroded parts- after which 
it is brushed down with steel 
brushes, A graphite paint, is used 
and it comes all ready prepared for 
the work. The waives of the men 

» for this job will exceed two thou- 
sand five hundred dollars, which 
gives some idea A\'hat the painting 
account, for the C. P. R. would 
amount to each year. There are two 
cars^hich provide eating and sleep- 
ing quarters for the men. It is just 
seven years ago that this big struo- 
ture v,*as given a liberal coat, of 
paint. 

Montreal.—Mr. Alfred Prici“, Gen- 
eral Manager Eastern Lines, Cana- 

,dlan Pacific Railway, for over forty 
yaars^ who has" relinquished ^his 
duties with the railway for an in- 
definite period, left Montreal on the 
C. P. S. “Montrose” recently, bound 
for England. 

Mr. Price, who is accompanied by 
his daughters Misses Laura and 
Grace Price, will spend some time at 
Torquay, Devonshire, England, Where 

. it is hoped Mr. Price’s health will 
restored. 

peveral of Mr, Price’s friends 
■went aboard the “Montrose”, to see 
him off. Amongst the Canadian 
Pacific officials present wore: A. D. 
MacTitir, Vice-President; James Man- 
son, Assistant to Vice-President; 
John J. Scuffy, General Manager 
Eastern Lines; W. G. Annable; Wi 
Ballantyne; Arthur Allan; George 
H. Ham; John Leslie, C. P. R. Comp- 
troller, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. I^slie and Miss jLeslie. There 
were several other friends and v^ell- 
wishers present. Souvenirs pre- 
sented to Mr. Price included a pair 
of binocular glasses. 

Mr. Price’s cabin was lavishly de- 
corated^ with flowers by his friends. 

©■ 1922, by McClure N,e<vspaper. Syndicate; 

Edith washed the dIslies\efore she 
sat down to think it out. "The cher- 
ished gdW-bandVhinn was given scant 
attention, and no notice, was t^ken of I 
the chime clock as it struck eight. For 
the first time siuc^e the wedding these 
symbols of home seemed unimportant., 

A There was something the matter. 
All her life Edith had heard .old-fash- 
ioned gray-headed pessimists say that 
“loVe is. fleeting.” She had never l^- 
üeved it; hers wa^ a better lave than 

'that. But how about Tom’s? Tom 
left’tliat morning without a word; slm-N 
ply bolted out of the door. ,Tp be sure, | 
he was late, hpt he had been late be- j 
fore. When he came home to his din- | 
ner it was nearly seven\o’clock. She | 
bravely told him what was troubling | 
her, as they had agreed to do, that no i 
misundej'standing should come be- | 
tween them. He had hi^ughed as j 
though it were of no account, hurried j 
into Ills coat and left her alone while \ 
he went to a meeting of the Legion.. 

“Pjease don't go tonight, Tom; I 
want to talk to you.” 

“Why, Pm adjutant, 'honey. You 
wouldn’t want me to neglect ''that, 
would you?” He hurried out with some 
^mment on the slowness of the 
trains. 

’:So Edith w^nt into the pretty sit- 
ting room think It out. Something 
had happened; what was it? After 
all,’ the hurt was too fresh;.in a min- 
ute she was curled up on the daven- 
port^ .sohMng aj mystification. 
Was she fool'lsh ; or didn't he eftre 
any more? Before she could de<*ide, 
the doorbell ran^. 

“Oh, dear!” Edith patted ' and 
smoothed her hair on the way to the 
door, trying to l<fj)k like the happiest 

I bride in the world. The trim, gray- 
halred lady standing thei:e looked Wke 
some guardian angel to ^he little 
housekeeper. ' \ 

“Oh, Auntie,” s'he erfed, “please 
come in. I didn’t know you were in 
town.” 

Aunt Mary ,Marsh walked in with 
the matter-of-fact, detached air that" 
made her weloomi? everywliere. What 
she saw, you never knew—unless you 
asked. 

“Tom but?” asked, taking off 
her gloves. “I went o^er to the con- 
cert, but it was miserable, and I came 
away.” 

“Yes, Tom Is^out,” answered Edith 
casually. Then, putting all pretense 
aside, she exclaimed : “Oh, Auntie, I’m 
86 glad to see I Something is a)l ^ 
wrong, and I doh’t know what to do.” 

“Tell me, dear.” Her aunt drew her 
to a seat on the couch. “Perhaps you 
have simply been alone too much ; it is 
bad for the imagination.” 

“It is so silly, really ; but we can’t 
help our feelings, can wé, Auntie?” 
And the little story came out—so 
trivial to lisÇéQ to, s4 very heart- 
breaking to exi>erfence. “He forgot 
all about me,” she ended. “What shall 
I do?” and the tears came again. 

Mrs. Marsh was quiet a minute; not 
that she didn’t see the tragedy of the 
first preoccupied thoughtlessness. She 
was thinking. 

Finally she said : “You are afraid 
that love is gone, Edie? No, it means 
that love has begun.” 

Edith looked up with a protesting, 
“Oh, Auntie!” 

“Yes, It does, dear. Time love of 
both heart and soul such as grows into 
a true marriage like youi'S, cannot be 
lost unless you both will to lose it. 
You must never let it rest on trivial 
things. Talk, it out together; silence 
is fcjie greatest il^ief of all, and a^ery 
handy cloak for cowardice. Turn the 
light on the shadows, and they dis- 
appear. Misunderstandings cannot 
stay unless we choose.” 

“But he' could have said goodby,” 
murmured the little wife. 

“You chose the wrong time to talk 
it over, dear. Tom ,was busy and hur- 
ried by the very that mak,e your 
home rich and possible : his work and 
his obligations. He forgff to say good- 
by. because he has absorbed you into 
his life. A man does that; he carries 
his wife with him as his inspiration 
and incentive until he forgets they are 
apart.' He achieves for her, and be- 
cause of lier.” 
, “Auntie, Is that true? Oh, I see it 

is. He, even has toHry to remember 
that he leaves me behind! Of course 
the time to talk to Tom is when he 
conies home tonight.” / 

“Of coarse. He’ll be grateful,-with- 
out knowing why, for your patielice 
and understanding.” 

“I’m going to tell him why, this very 
night,’' Edith settled herself with a 
deieriulnation that .suggested waiting 
until Illuming if necessai*y. 

“Right, girlie ; but don’t settle back 
in that final way ; we are going to the 
movies.” 

“Oh, no, Auntie; I must be right 
here when he comes back.” ( 

“Why? Did you ever hear of the 
Siamese twins, Edith? They were 
iiiuscularly attached In such a way 
that they had to share every act and 
every experience. Living together, 
perforce, can you Imagine what they 
missed by never being able to tell 

’each otlier anyihiug new? Come; we 
will be In lime for the second perform- 
ance.” 

Anur Mary waited by the door 
while Edith .made up her mind. ‘ 

“Shan!t I leave a note?” Edith asked, 
pinning on her hat. 

“Try It without. JEdith ; wait and 
ee«. If I know Tom, bo’s not lacking 

in common \srnsc; Ihc best klfid of 
love i.s founded on it.” 

It seemed a long evening to the little 
bride, but the movies b.ave a way of 
tugging at one's atterulon in spite of 
one’s self, so as a diversion the experi- 
ment was a success. 

“I’ll leave you at the door, girlie,” 
said Auntie, as homeward bound, the 
car stopped at the corner near the 
little home. “It’s late, and I really 
did not i)lan an evening out. You have 
your key?” 

“Old yes. Good-night, Auntie. As 
a guidepost yon are a huge success. 
You know It, don’t you?” 

Edith let herself in, her steps quick- 
ening toward the expected meeting. 

Tom sat by thé «ycning lamp, deep 
in the news. He rose, with the rare 
smile of a man who rests in his home. 

“Hello, dear;- thought you’d be here 
soon.” His arm was around her in the^ 
same old way. “Miss you? 'Why, you. 
didn’t sui>pose that I intended ,to 
keep an able-bodied, funloving girl like 
you cooped up in a flat every time I 
went out, did you? Come, tell me about 
It. And wasn’t there something on your 
mind tonight? I’ve forgotten what it 
was, but come, let’s talk it out.” 

He drew her Into the big fireside 
chairv which they had bought for its 
wide “^at and sheltering arms. In the 
flickering light ^om the gas log they 
laughed at >the shadow which, after 
all, was jflst nothing at all ! 
 ( 

TAXIMETER NOT NEW IDEA 

A80UT THE SILO FILLINO-EducatiGn Dept. 
Is At Wit's End 

Was Used by Ancient Romans and 
Also Claimed as a Chinese - 

Invention. 

That there is nothing new Under the 
Bumjs aptly illustrated in the case of 
the taxicab meter, supposedly of mod- 
em invention. Investigation shows 
that a vehicle equipped with apparatus 
for measuring the distance traveled 
and the time consumed was in use be- 
fore the beginning of the Christian era. 

Investigation shows that swch a ve- 
hicle formed a part of the poq^ssions 
of Coramodius, ennjeror of Rome, and 
when, in 192 B. (j., Pertinax succeed- 
ed to the throne following the'slaying 
of Commodius, he numbered this car- 
riage in life list of the dead emperor’s 
personal effects which were^put up at 
auction. \ 

^ The Chinese also claim that about 
six ^centuries ago they had Invented 
a carriage or cart which had mech- 
anism so arranged that a pebble was 
dropped into a box every mile the ve- 
hicle traveled, * 

In any event neither of these inven- 
tions remained to he har.ded down to 
posterity. The Roman Invention disap- 
peared in the fall of the Roman em- 
pire, and the Chinese foreruhner of 
the taxicab evidently did not prove 
popular as it disappeared in the suc- 
ceeding centuries. 

The first > contrivance «Imilar to the 
taxicab In comparatlyely modern times 
made Its appearance In the early part 
of the Seventeenth century in England 
in the shape, of a “way-\raser” attached 
to an ordinary stage coach. This 
measured the' number of rods and 
miles traveled. Other similar inven- 
tions were'produced in the next hun- 
dred years or so. but they did not come 
into favor, either with the traveling 
public or the proprietors oî coach lines 
and liveries. 

The taximeter came into Its own with 
the advent of the automobile as a 
means of transportatlcm.—Cleveland 
News-Leader. 

Poth Cutting Outfit and Moisture 
Content Important. 

British Town Behind the Times. 
A town without a telephoner—there 

are many such in Africa, India and 
other remote regions where as yet 
civilization has barely penetrated. 
But Upminster, England, included 
witliin the metropolitan area in the 
London directory, with motor 
garages, its police stations, and its 
post office, certainly does not belong in 
the uncivilized category. • Tqt accord- 
ing^ to the official records there are no 
private telephones among its 4,000 resi- 
dents. At the po.st office a single pub-, 
lie telephone is installed, which Is 
available for use only during regular 
post-office hours. 

Repeated petitions to.lhe postmaster 
general asking for additional facilities 
have thus far been without ‘effect 
upon the. bureaucrats who nin the 
goverumeht-owned telephone system. 
Telepbonically speaking,, Upminster is 
like Peter Oan. It hasv^ever grown up. 

Why of Early Flowers. 
Many blooms are TOund in our hard- 

wood forests in the spring—in fact at 
this season the woods are a w.ild- 
flower garden, while later in the sea- 
son they have comparatively few* flow- 
ers, says the American Forestry Mag- 
azine., The reason' ^fbr this vernal 
habit of woodland plants is that in 
the spring the sunlight shines down 
almost unobstructed on the forest 
floor, but later on, when the trees have 
attained their full leafage, but little 
light filters through,. And light is re- 
quired for the carrying on of the work 
of food elabora^in by the leaves, so 
that the forest plants send up their 
leaves into the spring sunshine, raanu- 
fa'cture food, and store i? in under- 
ground structures, sucfi as bulbs, corms 
and rootstocks, so that they are ready 
for an early start next spring. 

Have Sufficient Horse-power for Cut- 
ting—How to Control the Mois- 
tui;^ Content—Mustard—Advan- 
tages of Dairying. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Wlien silo filling is .to be done 
quickly, tha{ is, one hundred or more 
tons of fodder cut per day, the cutter 
and the power must be in keeping 
with the wotk at hand. An eighteen 
horse-power ei^gine or motor and a 
fo.yrteen-inch blower cutter will • 
hai^dle one hundred tons per day. 
■VYhere smaller silos are used and the 
farmer desires to, or has to, do the 
work largely with the farm help, ' 
small cutters can be used. Eig^ht-inch 
cutters will handle three to\is per 
hour if driven.'by an engine of not 
less than eight horse-power. 
^ive Sufficient Horse-power for 

Cutting. 
Claims are often, made that two or 

three horse-power outfits can do 
effective work, but this is a mistake. 
If the work is to be done quickly 
and effectively with the best use of 
labor the power should be ample. If 
it is desired to cut forty tonstper day 
the power should be not less than 
eight horse. Sixty tons per day the 
power should be twelve hprse- One 
hundred tons per day will require an 
eighteen horue-powor engine. The 
cutter should be of the proper size 
for the power used. Carrier cutters 
do not require as I much power as do 
the blower cutters, but the advan- 
tage of easier erection, simplicity and 
ease of wetting the fodder through 
the use of the blower offsets the in- 

I creased power requirement. Cylinder 
I and knife on fly-wheel types of ma- 
chines are. equally saiisfactory pro- 
viding of course that they are equally 
■well built. Low priéèd, poorly con- 
structed fodder cutters are daiiger- 

j ous. Select a cutter with a gobd 
j reputation, and oné that is .as wéll 
j built as a^^good steapi engine Is built, 
i Moisture Content Important, 

It is essential that there should be 
, sufficient moisture present in the 
fodder at the time, it is -being put 

: into the silo to provide the water 
I requirement for the ensiling process 
1 and leave the surplus necessary to 
I have amply moist -well made silage, 
after the fermentative and cooling 

! processes have taken place. With suf- 
I fleient moisture pre^nt in the ensiled 
! mass there is little ' danger of the 
fermentation temperatures running 
too high, the amount of 
water present the firl^ 4be cut fod- 
der will pack iiQdr âie smaller the 
spaces for^ airir^« jl^irkthe early 
glazed or 
or •Yitch high 
hay making udrry^sSUnt Water In 
the natural juicbs^ to' meet the re- 
quirement for ensilage. Frequently 
it is necessary to use corn,, oats, peas 
or sunflowers that haveauffered from 
drouth, or have dried .through de- 
lays or have been permitted to remain 
unharvested until lotng'past the best 
^ndltion for silage making. If so, 
the jfliortage of plajut. juices can be 
madb up'by the application o^ water 
in quantity sufficient to thoroughly 
wet the fodder, . - 
How- to, A{^ly the Extra Moisture. 

Water is best applied by running a 
stream directly into the fodder cut- 
ter while the fodder is being passed 
through and blown up into the silo. 
With water under pressure, a valve 
to control the flow and a section of 
garden hose the process of ■wetting 
the cut fodder is- easily accomplis'ned. 
Corn fodder that has remained in the 
field until Deember and become quite 
dry can be successfully ensiled if suf- 
ficient attention is psid to wetting 
and packing thoroughly in the silo. 
The wetting must be complete and all 
the air possible pressed out by tramp- 
Rig the evenly spread cut fodder es 
it goes into the silo. With red clover, 
alfalfa, peas, oats, vetch, rye, sweet 
fclover, mustard, grasses, .^unflower, 
corn or artichoke Btalks^ there is 
little likelihood of o-verdoing the 
wetting if a stave silo is used, since 
such a structure permits any surplus 
moisture to drain away. With water 
tight cement concrete or tile silos a 
little judgment is required in deter- 
mining the amount of water required 
to give complete saturation but not 
flooding. For further information re- 
garding silo building and ensilage 
apply to the Department for a copy 
of Bulletin 287.—L.'Stévenson, Sec, 
Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto. 

Prize Efficiency. 
A French officer who was present at 

the opening session of the conference 
for the limitation of armaments said 
that, whatever el^e might* be accom- 
plished, the conference was giving the 
jtewspaoer reporters an opportunity to 
prove tnelr efficiency. Tliey received 
copies of the prayer with which the 
conference was to be opened and dis- 
patched It to their newspapers afl over 
the United before the prayer 
had reached the'ears of the Almighty 
BUmsqlf.—New York Herald.    

Mustard. 
Fields that are heavily infested 

with mustard can frequeptly turn- 
ed 'to good account by using such 
areas for the production of silage 
fodders. The sowing of peas and oats 
in. the proportion of one bushel of 
oats to one bushel.of peas per acre 
(the mustard will come volunteer), 
will 'make a very acceptable silage. 
Mustard has a high feeding value, 
and the seed in the soil can be ex- 
hausted in time by following the 
practice of using mustard infested 
lands for silage crops, cutting the 
entire mass, cereal, legume and weeds 
and putting all in the silo in a finely 
cut and packed condition. 

l 
Advantages of Dairjing. 

Dairying maintains, the fertility of 
the soil. 

Dairying means a steady income. 
Dairying furnishes regular employ- 

ment for labor. 
‘The market for dairy products is 

steady. 
Dairy utilizes unsaleable roughage. 
Dairy affords opportunity for in- 

creased income. 
Dairying utiWzes waste laud. 

The aim of the dairy farmer should 
be to more and better cows, thus 
reducing the cost of producing mUk. 

  r 

. Uorn'ronted w.th Tn cxi'ansion o' 
the province's ccUicvt'onal syS'em. 
which during the past y.ar has gone 
on at an unprccedcpl od rate, ‘ t’ne 
Ontar o Department of Fd;:cat'on is 

at its w ts’ end;^ to' know 
h w to m et the dem..nds ■ now l.e- 
Ing made for payment qf the rout- 
ine govt.rnment granl.s to the public 
separate and high schools. Appor- 
l-oned4>n the bas s of inspectors’ r'e- 
porl^ s nt in follow ng the c]o-e of 
tI:o School ye.ir, these* grànts are 
sent out annuaPy during the month 
of August. 

The returns frem inspectors for the 
present year, now being tabulated, 
shev^ • that the abnormal growth, 
■v\-’"’ch commenced in the public' 
schools last year, has now spread 
to the h'gh schools and normal 
schools. The result is a very large 
in rease in the demands for govern- 
ment assistance from all branches of 
the s;,stem. 

oa Cannot Eny 
New Eyes 

Bat yea can Promote a 
â^SS,i^^eiesn,HealtbyConditIoa 

CVrSlfee Murine Eye Remedy 
I^UK'C-lbW “Nightand Morning.’* 

Eyes dean» Clear and Bealtby. 
Write for Free Eye Care Book. 

^«rlse Cye Rcnedy Co*. 9 Cast Obio Sheet* Gbiuas 

What Savings Mean 

to Farmers 

\ The word “saving” has to-day 
a deeper meaning for the farmer 
than for mafty years past. 

The importance of saving 3!hd 
keeping money available for en^er- 
gencies is now realized by every 0 $ 
shrewd farmer. ’ 

The Bank of Nova Scotia is 
not only a good bank in which to 
deposit your, savings but you will 
find-'it ready and willing to co- 
operate with you in any banking 
business you may have in hand. ; 

The Bank of NoVa Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832* 

Paid up Capital.S 9,700,000 
Reserve ... 
Resources' 

19,000,000 
.... 23Oi0OO,00O 

■ ■ ■ 
:<>U mm.h -A t l' 

J. H. MITCHELL, 
Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 

Branches at Maxville, isilartin- 
• towni Dalkeith & Glen Robertson ‘ 

|..vy V •. ^ - 

Procure ^our requirements 
direct from the mauu- ■ 

facture IS. 

Iliexandfia farmers’ Co-operative 
Company, Limited 
Phone 120 

Main Street. 

AUTOMOBILES 
For Sale 

or exchange. 
1 Essex Touring. 
1 Grand Six. 
1 McLaughlin 45. 
1 Ford Sedan. I 

1 Ford, Sport’s Model. 
1 Ford Chassis. 
3 Ford Touring Cars, 5 passenger. 
1 Ford Grocery Rig, suitable for 

grocer, baker or butcher. All the 
above cars have been thoroughly 
overhauled, painted and are in good 
condition. \ 

G. R. DUVALL, 
^ Box 153, Alexandria. 

Phone 99. y 13-t-f. , 

No Blowouts 
No Punctures 

No Road Delays 
What every motorist 

desires is yours if your 
Car is equipped with a 
set of 

1 Sero-Custiion Innap fires 

m 
Which I 
Safes I 

emper 
ires 
ime and 
rouble. 

Call in when in Alexandria 
and let nie 'explain the 

merits of these inner 
TIRES. 

Myles Campbell 
Agent 

Mill Square, Alexandria, Cnt. 

F. Groulx’s 
Attractive lines of Jew- 
ellery, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware,' Cut Glass, 
etc-, etc , are receiving at- 
tention at the hands ot the 
buying public and being 
oftered at a reduction rang- 
ing from 25% to 35% on 
the dollar- 

This is a Genuine Clearing Sale 
to which you are inviled- 

*.*****t—*—Î—t-*t-*t**î**î**î**t**t*-t-*î*'*t—t—.*-t**î*-t**t*-t-*t**t**î—î**t*.t*.î..î**î*.î**î*.t**î-*î. 
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What you are getting— 
An experie'nced 

Grocer ? 

We have studied the 
wants of the people in this 
community, ED'S we have 
the groceries and things 
you need right in our store, 
so we can fill your ofcler 
right and deliver the 
goods very promptly- Look 
through ycur order and 
bring it to us <ind you will 
be so pleased with our 
quality goods and low 
prices that you will be a 
customer for life. 

It is our business 
to know the best 
grades of grpeeries 

And we do know. We 
have started on the very 
bottom rung of the ladder' 
and worked right up to the 
top, we know groceries 
from A to Z. If you want- 
ed a' tooth pulled, you 
wouldn’t go to a veterinary 
surgeon, ycu would go to a 
dentist, a man that knows 
how. Well, next time you 
want to get good groceries, 
go to a man that can tell 
you. ‘ 

•:t< 

We bave a large stock .of fruit jar»—Pints, quarts, i gallons 
Perfec Seal and Crown Tops, also rubber rings- X 

I 
John Boyle. i 

Phone 25. * 

- ■ / ' y ' 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND 

•TOTAL ASSETS   

If you lose a receipt for a cash pay- 
ment it is not the other man’s job to 
prove, that the account is unpaid. < 
It is up to you to prove payment; 
Most often it cannot be done. In. 
paying; bills by cheque, protection is 
assured. 
Interview one of our branch managers 
and arrange to open a checking 'ac- 
count. .17 

' •> 
   f « 16,000.000 I 
RESERVE    $ 13,600,000 I 

.       $174,989,067 r 

UNION BAjNK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Braadi, • \ 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St. Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manage* 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E, Fortier, Manager 

Safe beeping 
of valuable 
papers 
Christmas Club 
Foreign and 
Domestic 
Exchange 
Safe^ Deposit 
Boxes 

Practical Advice 
\ ^ . 

“Small keys open Big Doors.” 
Your first dolleur will open the way 

to your fortune. 

F. GROULX 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ontario. 

LA BANQUE D’HOCHELAGA 

Alexandria Branch', 

.Maxville Branch, 

Founded 1874 

R. R. MCDONALD, Manager, 

- - ^ - T. W. MUNRO, Manager. 

Branches also at : 

Apple Hill, Ste-Anne de Prescott, Moose Creek. 



Social and Personal 
- E> F. .Shanks, Bishop str^t, 

liad her guts.a last week,, her' 
eovs n3, Mr. and Mrs. ;Rohert Rrqu- 
h Ft, of Ottawa. * 

Mr. and Mrs. R ce and l.ttle son 
of L thbrid^e, Al‘a., who had been 
the g ics's of h r parents, Mr. and 
Iff"-. D. J. McIn‘.o.jh, Greinfie d, left 
on Friday on a Vs t to ro'atives in 
Kova Scofa. 

Br. Arch^, McPh e ofl Ottawa, is 
holiday ng -fo h‘s home here. 

Miss H..I^yle or Ottawa, spent 
Vf tn r.làtivcs in to-.^n. 

^jNiÇnd Mri. John McLe'.ster and 
lam'y ore occupying a cotYage at^ 
Soss's Po nt, Lancnsîcr, for a cou- 
ple of w;e':s.’ , 

M** ^ J- Cameron of Greenfield 
did b’.islnrss in town on Friday. 

ITr., E. Jo'n^tte of Apple Hill, 
was among the Newscallers on Sat- 
wrday. 

The M sses Ann e and Florence 
^enderson of Montreal, are the 
gue->ts of M’IS. D. i>. McDonald, 
Mam street south. 

' Mr. D. C. Slncla r of Hawkesbury, 
was in town for a f:w hours bn 
Saturday. 

Mefisrs G. Sugden, É. Kileen, E. 
Crois and W. Boyd of Cornwall, 
weÇ© among the visitors' to town 
Friday. ' 

Mr. Edmund JtfcGniivray "wasi îh 
Montreal fqr g îoW dayS,, 

Miss Kather'në Cainpbell who 
s >ent h:r hol:da5’S with relatives 
here and at St. Raphaels, returned 
to Torbnto, Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald of 
Muriroe’s Mills and the'r guests the 
M ss s Doyle of OLtawa, spent Sun- 
day at S0ven\ in the Fourth Kenyon. 

The M sses May and Annie MePheq 
of Montreal, were with their 'par- 
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Arch. MePhee 
over the weîk end. 

Mr. and. Mrs. V, Costello and 
children of Monlreal, were guests |.by ^he r daughters, the Mi-rses Ro- 
th's week of her mother, Mrs. J,;D. sanna and Eva Meloche who had 

be^n the gucs^ of relatives there. 
Mr. W. S- Forst:r,' Factory In- 

spector, p^id Alexandria a business 
visit this week. 

Mrs. E. Cona^erford, Mr. Gordon 
Commerford and M ss L. McGUli- 
vraj’’ of St. Polycar^re. pa'd relat- 
ives here a short visit th's week. \ 
' Mr.^ and Mrs. .J. Provost and Mr. 
and Mrs. , A. Rousseau of, Moose 

Major W. A. Morrison of Glren 
Norman, was in town for a ffew 
hours on Monday' 

Mr.. A. J. McEwefi-.bf" Gletl Rbb- 
ertsen, - trar^ACted bus nlrss .in town 
on Monday. 

M ss Jessie Macdonald who had 
been vis t *ng her bupther, Rev. Ewen 
J. Macdonald, Lochel and other 
relatives leCt Monday evening for 
Spr ngfe d, Mo. 

Rev. Sist.r M. of St. Anne D.ore, 
who spent some d.xys in town visit 
ing r^ativt^was the guest of her, 
brother, Mr.'"Elz€ar Pigeon, Domi- 
n on street*'She 1^ on Monday for 
Rcch sler, N.H. 

Mr. and filzs. "W. Ca.-ey and . chLl- 
dr..il motored from Montreal on Sat- 
urday on a v s t to Mr. and. Mrs. 
Alex MePhee, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. Peter Donovan of Poltimore" 
Que., is at pr.sent vlslfng h's sis- 
t.r, Mrs. John Morris, Lochi^ and 
olh r GlengAiTy relatives. 

Mr. R.^B. Clarxe, Montreal'STjent 
the weok epd with Mrs. Clarke and 
bal y who are the guests of the lat- 
t.r s aunt,\Mss Janet MePhee, sta- 
tdn. 

Miss Anna McDougald, Cdrawall, 
arrived' on Mondry to spend some 
time with her father, Mr. G..W. Mc- 
Dougald, 4th Kenyon. i 

Mr,' P. E. Poto n of Alfred, Ont., 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. McCua'g was the guest of 
friends. ^ Vankleek Hill over the 
week boil. 

Jpâ* Bell^feulUe^ pf Montreal, 
spent’ ’TuesS^ay in town. 

MIS. JOS. 9t. Onge of Glen Rob*- 
ertson was a i/isitor to town on 
Monday. 

Miss Wlnnlfred MacDonald of Ot- 
tawa, was in town th s w^ek, visit- 
ing Miss Alma MePhee. , 

Mr. A. Lo selle of Montreal, Suu- 
daytd in town with' Mrs. Loiseile 
and family. 

Mr. and Mts. A. Meloche motored 
to St. Polycarpe on Sunday and 
upon- their return were accompanied 

Mrs. D. A. McMillan o’ Loclilel. 
and her guest, M ss Laurie McLeod 
of Port ige la Prairie,- Mail., spent 
tho eary. pjrt of the. weekw.th 
friends in Montreal. ^ 

Mr. and M..S. R. D. Fraser or’ G^en 
Sandfie d, were in town for a few 
houis on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. vl. Macdonell ol 
Montreal, were in town this week. J 

M sa Be tr ce Macdonald who spent 
ssyer.l months in Ottawa, returned 
.ome on Saturday. 

Dr. J. T.-Ho;-e-paid Montreal a 
profe'sonAl wist on Fr.day. 

Mr. Albert Cp'urvUle. of Windsor, 
Cur., is visiting--*hi3 parents. Mr. and 
Mus. D. CourviUe. 
' The M sses LUFan Shephard and 
5tay Telford 'of ’Mont-real. ar-e . '.the 
guests of Mrs. W. D. McLeod; Bon- 
n‘e Brier, McCrlmmon. 

M ss M. A. Kennedy of Montreal, 
is at prjsant the guest of Glengarry 
friends. i 

Mr. Duncan Cray spentSunday 
w.th fr'e ids in Maxviile. 

Mrs. D. MacKay, Mrs. J. J. Mor- 
ris, Mrs. J. Maguire and the Misses 
Sad e MacDona'.-d. Ann e G. Mac- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. J. Aston and 'ph:e. Joey M;G;Ulivfay and . Jessie 
Mss Bar. ara Aston were iu^ Mont-|and Ett’è-Kerr *yîsited ' Buttercup 
r^al on Friday. jinn on W'ednè'sday^ 

and Miss Mss Jahetle MacDonald lefi: yes- 
were * 

1 McDona’d, E’g'n street. 
M ss Mirguerite McIntosh of Otta- 

wa and Mr. Franklyn McIntosh of 
Montreal, visited their mother, Mrs. 
J. J. McIntosh, St. George street, 
ever the week end. 

Mr. and M s. W. E. Sparham and 
son of Maxviile, were inj town for a 
short vis.t on Saturday. 

M.S3 Mary A. McCua’g 
Joan Boyd of Dunvegan, 
town for several days the guests of 
Mrs. R. D. McDonald, Elgin street. 

■ Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stewart, Dun- 
vegan, Ontario, annôunce the en- 
gagement of theT elder daughter, 
F.ora MacMaster to Mr. Peter Cam- 
eron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
James Cameron, Montreal, Que. The 
marr age to , take place quietly in 
Montreul on September 6th. 

'Mss Gretta MicCrannaoq returned 
to Toronto on Monday after spend- 
ing an enjoyab’e visit of two weeks 
w th her parents, Mr. and^Mlrs. Al- 
lan D. MacCrv'mmcn, MacCrimjmon. 

Mr. J. Barry of North Lancaster, 
.was a bus n.ss vis tor to towh on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. D. J.\ Campbell, Mrs. Camp- 
bell and litt e son John who spent 
the past month at the home of Mr. 
J. C. .Campball, ‘McCrlmmon, re- 
turn.d to their home at Castleford, 
Out., on Tutsday. 

M-Ss Pauline Huot left Tuesday 
morn ng to spend a week’s holidays 
w.th re atives In Corbwatil. 

Mss Cameron^of Oct-awa spent 
Monday in town with Miss Katie 
McMil an, station. 

I Mrs. A fired St. John, Dom'nlon 
street, h.xd as her guests recently 
Mrs. L. A. McDonald-^ Mrs. Walker 
and daughter, of -Toronto, Miss Min- 
n e Mclboaald and Miss Eva St. 

I John, of Montreal. 
1 Rev. Cuthbert OGara P.C., -bf 
Boston, Mass., was a guest at the 

JB shop's House last _W|-ek. 
j Mrs. Blyth of Ottawa, spent Mon- 
day and Tuesday in town the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. I. Laurin. 

I Mr. A. Duham.l of Montreal, spent 
. the latter part of lust we-k in tqw^i. 
\ Mr. A. McDonald of Dalhousie 

Hymeneal. 

^ Tbattèï^atid Millié’ 3ffc- 
i*hee of O.tawa, enioyed the week 
end w tA the r father, Mr. Jame^ 
MePhee and family. I 

Mr. Di Dewar, of Kinburn, Sun- 
dayed in town with Mrs. Dewar and 
baby. I 

ipiss Theodora MacDonald of 
Montreal, spent the week end in 
towg Srith heF mother, Mrs. D. A'. 
l^aiïDsfîald. 

Mr. James A. McNaughton of Dal- 
kousljn Station, was among the 
Newscallers on Monday, 

Mrs. Jas. McDonell and children Of 
Ottawa, were'in town the early part 
of the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. McDonsll, Kenyon st., and other 
relatives. 

Mr.fE. I. Tarlton came down froiir 
Orijlia on Saturday to spend the 

end with Mrs. Tarlton and 
ftunily. 

The M.sses Floss’e Emburg, Millie 
and Marie MePhee, spent the early 
port of the week with frlenàh in 
Montreal. 

Mi^s Lyndlth 'vClark has returned 
h mé after spending the past two 
we.ks with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
McMillan, Alexandria and Miss Ka- 
th'eeh Campbell, Dalkeith. *— Corn- 
wall Standard. 

Mrs. J. T. Hope and family ar- 
rived home on Saturday after spend- 
ing two wee's at Ross’s Point. 

Me s s James and Ross Tarlton of 
Hamilton, Ont., are'holiVfaying with 
theT mother, Mrs. E. I. Tarlton, 
Kenyon strert east. 

M ss Llzz'e Corbett who had been 
spending her hoi.’ays with relatives 
in (fe-lengarry, returned to the Cap- 
ital on Wednesday. 

Thursday morning of last week Mr 
John A. Ch sho m, Mayor of Corn- 
wall, rece yed an invitation to at- 
tend the ceremonies connection 
with the opening of the memorial 
erected by the Old North-West Com- 
pany to the memory of David 
Thomps:n, the explorer, on Lake 
Windermere, in th^ interior of Sou- 
thern' British Columbia, which will 
be he’d on August 30th. The memo- 
»!al is a duplicate qf an old fur 
trading post, an illustration of 
which app€Lxrs on the invitation, and 

, will be us:d in connection with the 
he^J^h resort along the Lake., Mr. 
Ch’shb'm leaves this week on a trip 
through the West to Prince Rupert, 
and if h's plans can be altered 
he will attend the c eremony on Lake 
Windermere.—Co-nwall Standard, 

5. Ernest Macddfed.''a and' 11 

/''dn town 

little 
son Howard of Detro t, M ch., arriv- 
ed on Fr.day to soend some ' tme 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
can Smith, - 4thv Kenyon. 

Mrs. Donald MacKay spent Wed- 
nesday in Montreal. 

IV 

Mrs. Stewa,rt and little son Ken- 
neth who had befn the »guests of her 
s ster, M. s. Keith letton, returned 
to Brockville, bn Saturday. 

M.'Ssrs Rene and Doris Pigeon 
.spent the we.'k end ^vlth their grand- 
father at St. Scholastique. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Boyd of Conn- 
for a few hours, 

Mr. A. W. Myers of Winnipeg» 
Man., arrived on Tuesday evening wall were in town 
on ec yisit^tto Mr. I. Simon ^nd fam- on Friday. 
ily* ' * • ' ^ iVIr. Rjsa're Benoit, Crys’.er, was a 

Miss Cassie i Smith has retum.<| guest at the Grand Union on Sun- 
home -a' tir sp,ending the. past month 
at ^ the Kemptvlile Agricultural 
School, J ■ • 

Mbs. Bils’.<y pf Chatham, Ont., 
was in town this week the guest of 
h;r father, Mr^ A. Markson, Main 
street. *. ' 

Mir. L. Landriâu of Toronto, was 
the guest àf 5nd Mrs\ F. T. 
Costello, o5 Wednesday. 

I ijlr. J. D. Cameron of Greenfield 
was among'the business visitors to 

.town on Friday. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Allan McDonald* of 
Kirkland Lake, Ont., >and Mr. Wtlllie 

jD. McDonald of South Porcupine, ; 
Ont., returned recently to their res- 
pective homes a*ter spending some 
t me w th the'r father, IMr. D. A. 
McDonald, Glen Roy. 

I Mr D. J. McDonald, Montreal visit- 
ed friends in town the latter part of 
last we 2k. 

ji Dr. J. Grant McLeod of Pinch, 
jwas a v’s'tor to town on Friday. 

M'ss Alice Campbell of Ottawa, is 
spend ng: hrr holidays with her mo- 

''ther, Mrs. D. C. Campbell, Bishop 
' stre t. Miss Isabel Cdmpbe’l was 
a'so home over the week end. 

' MIS. Donald J. Cutoert spent Sat- 
ur:'ay in Gr^nfie'd. 

M ss Dorothy ProCtor of Ottawa, 
was|a guest at “Gari^ Fen”, for a 
few days. 

Mrs. J. D. McIntosh who spent 
fceveral weeks in Ottawa with her 
s s.er, Mrs. P. A. Leslie, returned to 
town on Friday. .. 

Capt. W. J. Franklin of Ottawa, 
was with relatives at L.iggaii over 
t'e w.ek end. 

Mrl Aich'e A. McMillan o' Loch'el 
was a business v s tor to town on 
Monday. 

M ss Angelina Sabourin left Fri- 
day evening for Valleyfie'd on a 
vis t to her s'sler, Mrs. E. B llette. 

Mr. Roy M.Gregor of Riceville, 
was K visitor to ,on Friday, 

Mrs. A. Cameron of OttawSI, was 
the g--est ^ the latter part of last 
week, Oi Mrs. J. A. B. McMillan, 
.station. 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormilek of 

Fdssifern were visitors to town on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs Conrad and- Eudoje Pigeon 
of Sherbrooke, former’y of Alexan- 
dr a are at present visiting relat- 
ives in town. . / ' 

Master Bernard McDonald left the 
'ear y part of the week to syenj a 
short holiday at Glsngarj^ Inn. I’e- 
vonshire Park, 

Mr. and Mrsl Hugh Dewar of Dun- 
vegsn, were visitors to town yes- 
terday. . / 

Mr. J. J. Ch'sholm of McCrirnunon 

terday for Maniwaki; where she will 
visit Mr. and 'Mrs. John Hugh Mac- 
Dona’d for some wqeks. 

Dr. Walter Orewsbn of Montreal, 
is visiting h's mother, Mrs. .J. W. 
Crewson, Elgin street. 

Dr. N. M. Bellamy, Mrs. Bellamy, 
Mrs. M. McCrirriinon ,and Mr. Ken- 
neth Bellamy returned home on Sat- 
urday after a del ghtful holiday, one 
we.k of wh ch was spent at Niaga^ 
ra*^on-the-Lake. . Ont. They motored 
home on the American side and 
w re accompan ed to town by Mr. 
Delbert Chathbej*lam or Bufialo, who 
is^at present^ their guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seguin of 
Glen Rooert&on wëre m town for a 
few hours on Wedn.'sday. 

Mr. D. K. Mcl./cod. merchant, was 
a bus ness .‘v s tor here on Wednes- 
day. ‘ ; 

The M SSC'S Dorothy ' and Helen 
èope were the-guests of Miss Jean 
Munro. of ■ Martintown. during the 
early part of:;the wee.c. j 

Dr. and MrSvL A. J. McMillan, Miss 
Mcilllan. M^S>’Weir and the Messrs 
Allan and GbrdOn McMillan of Ot- 
tawa, were m town for a few^ hours 
on Monday mst^ing the trip by mot- 
or. -• .-A ■ 

Mr. and Mrs; :W. Tob’n of Mont- 
real, are spending two weeks' holi- 
days guests ofêl. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
J. McDonell.v2@^2nd Loch'el. 

Mr. and Edward Sauve and 
fami'y of North Lancaster and Miss 
Joseph.re Bissonnet e of St. Poly- 
carpe. Que.. , w^re guests of Mrs. A. 
Lolse.le. th;s> 'Wîei. 

j Mrs. R. D^.-McLeod and Mrs. D. 
IW. McGilUytâly,. of Dalkeith, were 
jthe guests of ^s. Wm. McKay, Ot- 
tawa stre, Wednesday, 

Mrs. D. of 254 Laur.er 
announces the 

^gagen^^.youniMst dàugh- 
tÈr'V.^Curtis of 
NewîoundlaâdÊ.^Tho ^marriage will 
take place . early in Septem- 
hcr. ■ - 

Mr. and Mr& lAllaii McDonald and 
litt’e daughter^; the Misses Gola 
and Dorothyv'Ot Chicago, Hi., are 
spending somèY: time the guests of 
Mr., and Mrs'V'l).: A. McDonald, Loch 
Garry and otjbbr Glengarry relatives 

Mr. and /.’Mrs. ..A. Dan's returned 
home Wednesday'evening frbm Ro- 
chester, route they stopped 
at ChateaugijlçLy for several days 

T ‘ > 

pa d town a business visit yester- 
.a * ' day. 

Messrs J. A. C. Huot and J. Real 
Ilupt were in Aubrey, t^ue.,-yester- 
day attending the funeral of their 
aunt. 

I Among the M n’sters from Glen- 
garry Presbytery who attended the 

j Summeg Course at* Macdonald Col- 
le :e we e Revs. Govan, of WLlliams- 

I town. Sm'tb, St. Elmo, McLean, 
D mvegan, and McLeod of Moose 
Creek. \ 

r Master Wlll’e Purvis of Mallory- 
Itown who has been snend'ng a few 
days w th his grandmother, Mrs. E. 
McCrimmon, is at present the guest 

'of h's aunt, Mrs. D. A. McDonald, 
Loch G«»rry, 

• Rev. Father W. Richards of CaTo, 
E ypt, wh'Ie on h's way to .Bom- 
bay, Ind'a, spent several days in 
town th's week the guest of His 
Lordship B'shop Coutur'er. 

Mr. John M'^Lenncn', Town View 
Farm, h s left for Cleveland, Ohio, 
to attend-f'e funeral of his sister, 
the laîë M's. W. D. Glddings, who 
dif:d sudden’y on Sunday last. ; ‘ 

Rev. Sist r M. of St. Amer'a, of 
tha Ho'y Cross Convent, St.- - Al- 
ba-s Vt., was in ^own for a ^..(ew 
da* s vis'fng her brother, Mr. J. 
Go’ l't and 'Mrs. Goulet. They also 
had as\ the r guests for the week 
enl, Mrs. J. B. Goulet, MIs%, B. 
Gou'et, Mr. P. Goulft, Mr. lîAnd 
Mrs. A. Savard and daughter Rita, 
of Montr.al. 

Mr. where they were ■ the guests of 
and Mrs. P..,vA, Trudeau. 

The M S3S^-‘ K. Campbell, I. Mc- 
Ph 0 an,d A?^ M. Macdonald, Mr. D. 
J. Macdonald and Dr. A. MePhee 
were among; the vis.tors to Butter- 
cup Inn on Sunday. 

M as Elizabeth Dan's has returned 
to Montreàlp aêter s endng a few 
days at Mr.;‘A. Danis’. 

Mr. and !Mra. Joseph Lalonde and 
Master Cornelius La’onde laft Wed- 
nesday for Niagara, Falls, on a visit 
to re’atives.'.i 

!Mr. Edgar lirvine returned to town 
on "Wedn sdaj^^after a ten day holi- 
day in New lBrunsw:c’»c^ 

Mr. Donald A. Macdonald. Barris- 
ter, his resumed his practise after 
a three weeks'• vacat’on. 

Mjss Mary McDonald, Fasslfern, 
visltjed Montreal fr ends this weak. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald of the G.T.R. 
staff- pa d the Capital a visit yes- 
terday. \ 

, —^^   

Great fua is in store' for 
the children of the County on 
Thursday aftei-noon, Aug. 17, 
at the Big Garden Party -in 
Alexandria. The committee 
wish to make it a real day of 
enjoyment alud expect to 
have a thousand children. 
Besides the athletic numbers, 
games, racing and jumping, 
there are special prizes offer- 
ed for the winners in the fol- 
lowing contests : Music, sing- 
ing and dancing. Thejudges 
for these classic events are 
Dr. Guinevan, Professor Mul- 
hern, Mrs. J, J. McDonald, 
MissCuddon, Mi*s. M.J. Mor 
rjs, D. J.ÿüuthbert, F. T. 
Costello, John McCormick 
and Alex. McMillan, 

A very 
Thursday afternoon, July 28® at 
5 o’clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G-H. Brown Garnet Street, 
Regina, Sask., when their daughter, 
Miss r annie A. Brown became the 
bride bf R-J. McNamara. The 
bride who was given away by her 
father entered the room to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
inarch played by Miss F. McNam- 
ara, niece of the groom. The bri4e 
,w7ts attracfively - gbwiJed in ' whifç' 
Liberty satin, peaal trimmed, with 
veil and^orange Mossoms.and car- 
ried a beautiful shower bouquet of 
Ophelia Roses. Miss Jessie Brown 
was bridesmaid for her sister, and 
wore a pretty frofck of white em- 
broidered organdie over mauve silk. 
Her shower bouquet was of white 
and iftauve sweet peas- Mrs- G. 
H- Brown was charming in purple 
brocaded silk With fabric trimming. 
The groom was attended by his ne- 
phew, William McNamara. The 
cermony took place beneath an arch 
of mauve flowers and baby’s breath 
centered with a wedding bell- The 
cermony was performed by Rev. 
Dr- MacKinnon. 

After the ceremony over thjrty 
guests sat down to a wedding din- 
ner, the table being centered with 
the weduing cake and artistically 
decorated with mauve and white 
sweet peas and baby’s breath. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a 
handsome rope of pealls, to the 
bridesmade a pearl and amethyst 
brooch, to the pianist a gold bar 
pin hnd to the best man, gold cuff- 
links. Amidst a shower of rice and 
confetti the newly married couple 
left on a trip to Montreal. The 
bride tiavelling in a tailored suit of 
navy blue , with- pale pink Geor- 
gette blouse, and black mohair hat 
with flame trimming. On their re- 
ture Mr. and Mrs. McNanSara will 
reside in Regina—Regina Leader. 

Lascelle - Lascelle 
/ A quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday, August 9th, .1922, at 
the Manse, Alexandria, when Rev. 
D ■ Stewart united in marriage Miss 
Marion Lascelle of Fisk’s Corners 
to Mr. Felix Lascelle of McCritn- 
mon. A few friends of the con- 
tracting parties witnessed the cere- 
mony. The young couple will 
make their , hqme at McCrimmon.; 
Congratulations- 

Here and There 
On Tuesday this week Mrs Jos. 

BellefeuU e of Montreal, formerly of 
Alexandria, disposed of herTesid-^ 
ence. Corner of Main and Çrlengarry 
Sts., station, to Mr. Moses Proulx, 
MIü owner. 

I 

The members, of the local branch 
of the G.W.V.A. were the hosts at 
a most enjoyable and largely patr- 
onized dance held in the Armouries 
on Friday evening of last week, close 
upon four hundred being in atten- 

1 ance. : 

Take .Iron Tonic Pills in the Spring 
time. They are a blood purifying 
Tonic that does not weaken you, 
60c per box at McLeister’s Drug 
Store or by mail. 

—4— 
Mr: D. J. McPherson, 3rd Kenyon 

la the owner of a very fine field <f: 
oats. A sheaf taken from the field 
last we:k measured 5 feet, 1 Icich, 
which is somewhat of a record for 
growth at th's stage of the season. 

A mating of^ the ofiicials of the 
the Glengarry Agricultural Society 
is called for Monday next to go in- 
to some of the detail w6rk in con- 
nsctlofi with the fall fall faip which 
this year takes place on Sept.j 12 
and 13. It is also probable that 
some good attractions will be secur- 
ed to helj) create additional interest 
in the exhibit'on all o^ which will 
!:e decided at an early date. 

Tii'e PrlcesrSiDashed ! 
. 30x3i Nobby Casings   $15.00 
30x3è Grooved     13.50 
30x3i U Tread  12-00 
30x3i Royal Cord  18.50 
30x3j Tubes     2 00 

: These are all first quality Tires carry- 
ing the usual Dominion Guarantee.' 

Buy Them Now at 
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Highest markei* prices paid for 

Gensing Root, the year round. 
F. GROL'LX, Alexandria, Ont. , 

Kcepyour 
Shoes loat 

Bmâ 
Shoe Polishes 

t _ V ' t 

•1* 
•f 

' 1 % Watch 
Repairing 

We dq watch re- 
pairing of the highest 
order. All new parts 
are fitted with abso-; 
lute accuracy which is 
so necessary for the 
perfect time keeping 
qualities of a watch. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS 
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Our Specialties 
Galvanized Roots , x 
Hot Air Furnaces , 
Hot Water Heating 
Bathroom Complete . / 
Plumbing of any kind 
Eavestrough Work, Etc. 
Our Prices Are RIGHT. , 
Satisfaction Assured. 

^LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS. 

i 

Hardvlare 
and 

'Paints. , A. CHENIER Everything 
in 

Pumps. 
Phone 104 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. ■ 
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Valleyfield-Exhibition 
August 14 to 18, 1922 
EXHIBITS AND PARADES OF PURE BREDS 

HORSE mm - $5,0(10.00 IN rUOSES > 125 HORSES 

ATTRACTIONS 

In front of the stand, day and evening. 

5 - GOOD ACTS - 5 \ 

HIGH DIVER-100 FEET 
Midway - Band - Balloon • Parachute 

Beautiful Fireproof Stand—Capacity ; 2,060 
Admission, 50 cts. Evening, 25 cts. 
28-3 COME ALL! t , - 

Advertisers should use THE NEWS 
The Paper the People Read’ I” 
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